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J Plant Your Uprlnm Piih.erlp -- J
J tluil Money Willi I lis 0UC.
2 Hh our Sll Cnliimn when .
, KJ) J In waul ul Anything. J,I..,- - lmi in lJi o
VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, jN E VV MEXICO, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 13,1807. NO. iny
ISIiWSHAPUR MEN
HELP NEAR AT HANDBRITISH SUBJECTS San Miguel National Bank, First National BankA Fl.ce Likely Selected by a Commute, torWinter Resort. UP LAS VEGA8
Something Must Soon Happen Capital Taid in 0100,000.Jacksonville, Florida, May 13It is understood tbat the committeethsy
Have Arranged so as to
Chant the Queen's Praises
Around the Globe.
for the Righteous Cause of
the Plucky Cubans. Surplus, 60,000.appointed by tbe national editorial as UFiriOKnaisociation to ixamine and report upon
the numerous off ars In this stag of a
LAS VEGAJjj, "NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA 8. 'ATNOIJ3, PresidentJOHN W. ZOLLAKS, Vice-Prplon- t. A. O. SMITH, Cashier
L. F. ADAMS, 'Assistant Cmhier.
Accounts Ileccivcd Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit?.
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FUASK BVKINGEB,
-
1 D. T. UOSMNS, Cashier.
TARIFF BILL, ON THURSDAY AN ARMISTIC IS EFFECTEDlite for a winter resort for newspaper
" P. 11. JANUARY, Assistant Cashismen, is decidedly In favor of acocptingtbe generous proposition made by tbeWomen of Rank and Men of toSecretary Alger Would Seem m--r i'bkkbt iw uzs timk deposits Ijsmcitizens of laterlachen in Pu'narn
count;, adj icent to Lake Ltgonda andGood Familien Tailed in
a ToMce UId.
be Desirous ot l'aylnj
off the Old Scores. Henbt Gokb, PreTHEa noted health resort. Tbe citizens do H. W. Kcixr, Vwe Pres.
D. T. Hosxixs, TreasLAS VEGASnot un rely offer a site, but a large,furnished hotel standing in two and
one-ha- lf acres of land and representingEVENTS OF THE
DAY WJ RED A HYPNOTIST SENTENCED
bAVIiNUb tSAINK. Paid up capital, $30,000.a value of $ 15,000. In addition tbeie
goes with tbe hotel S75 acres of land, Washington, V. C, May 13 Th IT7HaT. your .arntuga by depositing them In th. Las Vaaaa Bavmas Babe, wbttif will bring you iiu looom., ' Kv.ry dollar sareJ, 1, two dollars mad,"fifteen aorcs of cultivated orange-grov- e foreign .fairs committee hold a Ion
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
properly, sixteen acres of garden lands, Wo dnposlts reolrel of ! than $1.lotereil paid on all d.poilu of H and overtwenty-eigh- t village lots and f 1,000 In
session, on tbo Cuban matto
tbat went over with the correspondence
Tbe memlers of the commutes suidoasn, jabor and mnterial.
Tbe hotel, which is the Individual Army Olllcsrs at Outs. NEW MUSIC.mis aitcrnoon, "thj alftlrs there aregift of Mr. G. W. Hastings, one of the Washinotom, D. C, May 13. "Imost serions. The postponemont o
Ottawa, Oot., May IS. The soni
of England with the assistance of tho
authorities of ths government observ-
atory, have finally oompleted the time,
tible for the simultaneous "round the
world diamond jubilee service'? on the
nfterooon of the third Sunday in June.
Tiio idea Is that the British subjects
the world over shall join In a cirele of
prayer and thanksgiving as the sun
passes each place at 4 p. in., looal sun
time. The time-tabl- e starts out with
the Fiji Island, inoludes British ships
founders of loterlachen, is turniiebed East Las Vegas andSocorro.'New MexicoThis Offlc. Ha Axaln Been Csmaiactios is dangerous, as the destruction iberad Witham in command of tbe army la the abthroughout in good style and ready fur Some Late Salectlsns,of property and lives is euntinuius sencs ot General Miles," (ild Secretaryoccupancy. 1 here are also some pot and tbe insurgont army is inuiensi of War Alger, y. Tbis statementtages on tbe grounds particularly suit Th. follswlDZ flv. pieces of atw roosic IVigorous aoliun by the donate h probn is asid by army cfiioers to be very sigable lor the convenience of invalids, bar. been received by The Optio, with tbblH un Monday; also, a nie.sagu irotu oficsnt. Msior Geueral Marrttt, ofand Editor J. W. While, of this ci'y, corail mmti of the publishers :.tbe president " New York, would caturally succeed to "Twilight." A saored dnet for contralto
Wholesale Grocors. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa. Grass, Cane
Senators Divis, JjVjraker and Morgia'third nt of the national as-
sociation, is the first of the fraternity the command during General Nelson ana baritone, by uoorge a. Mevin, whichin ana wioas up witn visit to President McKinloy nny In- . Mile.' absenoe abroad General dBprve a lilo popularity. . It Is unques-tionably one of the best "sored dusts oub- -British Columbia. , It also inoludes to enroll bis name as agreeing to fnru
convenient and com Merri I is tbe only living cflioer, whoim tuoio cause, aituongi Wcliiniey llshed In recout years. Tb. tn.loily i rlohthe time at Windsor castle showing Eastern Seedsigned thj report reoogtimeuding thestill bas fears of offending Spain. Goo In harmony and beautiful eff acts. Tho..fortable manner, the only stipnlation and Garden Seeds.Wheathow the clock will point at tbe heart lotTestifd In nool church muslo should bedismissal of General Alger frm thebeing that it shall be known as tbe Lie', report, howevor.is most startlingof the British empire as the anthem is all moan sztuiine tbia composition, Frio,army of tbe Potomac, tor his alleged"Nellie May Wnite room." w u in.being sung from hour to hour around It tells of the slow, frightful misery absence without Istve. "Clam of the Force. "Bv Paul lluln..tbe world. SCHOOL OP MUSIC. Onof tboa. routine It igli.h sing forbaritone whlob arc so d.sorvedly popular,In the Fiji islands tbe servloes are to Heroism Rcnac Altered.the unparalleled cruelty ot tbe Spanishand tbe paralysis to commerce with
this country. If Calboun substantiates
ItlslKt tb. itfleof sonat to Blea- - thaibe held at 4 o'clock, local time, cor It Will Reach The Zenith et Its Ambition at London, EiglanJ, May 13. The
responding to 4 a. m., at Windior, Ann Arbor, Mich. KT.rag. uiais singer ol low vol.'. Price.40 cents.boarJ ot trade, received theLoe, the president may sign tbe Morwhile at Winnipeg, ibe bour will b "Abstncs." A enor soneof szaentlnnalgold watch and medals awarded bygan resolution declaring Cuban bellig4:28 p. m., corresponding to 10:28 atWindsor. Copies of tbe lime table
Ann Ah bob, Michigan, May. 13.
The Uoiversity school of music reaches
inoiii, uy nurm c. lviru. (rem an artis-tic standpoint, tLin Is on. of lb. bestPresident Meluule; to the captain oferency, which will pass tbe senate end ones of i.eent publication. Price. 40the Bii'.lsb steamer 'Fifeshire," forhave been sent to every point concern the zenith of its ambition with its May osnTs,house. he rescue ot the ere of tbe American 1 Love rou. Dear." Bv Pbilln nn.i.r jfesti7al for '97, which opens, this even Nkw York, N. Y., May 13 Njws ship "Patrician," last August. . Acosrmin on(t. in th. best style of
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
.. Goods. Navajo Blankets.
ed the world over and a copy printed
on white silk will enable her majesty
in her drawing-roo- at .Windsor
castle to follow ber loyal subjeots
of a most important success of tbe inIng, land continues and popular music, euitabi. ror soprano ortenor. A dn'titr little niece of hn.in...surgents ha reached hero. G.-n-. Gar- - Tn.t Qtais Oow.Saturday afternoons and evenings lnfoaoced in the moit attractive mnn.Madrid,' Spam, May 13. Iofintaaround the world as they chant her adds to tb beauty of tbe song. Pries, 40ten tnonsana seats nave been sola :n
F. lla'ia will shortly go to London, toadvance and niusio lovers from all
cia's army fell on a forco i.f 2,000
Spaniards, routing them with great
slaughter, which shows tbo Spaniards
to bd helpless east of the trocba. In- -
"CourtuhiD." Bv A. FT. A.r-n- . lpraises.
THE NAtlONAL SOLONS jver the country are here for tbe event bright two-stc- n with a i.lfsultake part in the diamond jubi-lee. She will wear in tbe royal pre- - One Ot the Drrttlnst nnmnnaillnn. nllis Sdngully landed a large expedition Ihi nature issued for some lime. Price, an
Tbe sale of seats to local people closed
two weeks ago. An Iron-cla- d rule has
been adopted by which, when tbe seat
. mm esslon tbe glass gown prest'nttd to beron may srJTThe Cay in Washington It Devoid ol Any.
thing Worth Wiring.
durir-- ber visit to AtUHrtc. The abov. mav be nuri h-- frnmKit West, Florida. Mav 13 Gen.ing capacity of tbe house is reached at uvninr. ur n in ue seot tioainaia an ,n. ntWeyler bas decided to lake tbe field in Mors Cold Shipment. of price br th. iMihlitheri. niiver Hieach performance, the doors will beWashington, D. C, May 13. Jerry Havana province, where it is said Gen. Company. Wasbineton street. Bos--Nrw - Yobk, N, T., May 13
ni j, n. Lriui'iu e i;o.. nitw vnrfe J. Wcosed and none else wilt be allowed intbe great nniveisity hall.- - This willSimpson, 'of Kansas, repeated bis ac Heidelbaoh, Icklebeimer & Co. expect Imported and
Domestic Groceries
Gomez appeared with a large body ol
insurgent forces. Tbe pacifljos ara
dying of small pox in Guinos, and the
obviate a
.repetition ot tbe scenes of to ship f 1,000,000 in gold, Saiuriay.two yeais ago, when tbe throngs tbat isitM & Freres say they will shipoonditlon of the poor people crows SPECIAL NOTICES.1,500,000, unless they can get bills atcame here to bear Nordica were twice
as large as tbe bouse would hold. worse every day. satisfactory rates. 'The festival authorities bave made a Bain Wagons.17OR KEN r. Furnished three-roo- mARMISTICE CONCLUDED. Corn For India. A-- bouseteo-itri- in securing as the leading good location. Apply to, N. XLLaGuasok, I ml., May 13. The Peterson. " 149-5- tTb. Powers H.v. at Last Prevailed on the ndiana farmers arc preparing to srndsoloists Mme. Calve and Signor Camp-anar- i,while tbe chorus is
by tbe cboral union and tbe Boston Turks
to Desist. 4' w HALE. A good paying; t'Uslneea.train losd of corn to New York for un account or ill neaitn. i will spiI mblpment to tbo famine stricken of In.festival orchestra. stock of new end second-ban- d stood, atLondoh, Eogland,May 13. And a. - ' cost. H5-t- f VV. E. Cbitks. tMIDDLEWEIGHT BELT.
ktduced its. Discount. , .., d cottaaa. Seatjr,H tKNT a furnishOlne.London, England, May 13, TheDeIt Belongs to Bob Fltzslmtnons Till He is
still there Is no reply from Coustanti.
nople. The Turk a the
powers demand an armistice to patch
np peace, but Turkey keeps setting upber government in Tbessaly as if to kiep
GROSS.
BLACKWELL
&'.CO.
Ifeated in the Ring, Bank of England ' has reduced its rate
cusations against Speaker Tfios. B.
Reed, this morning, sharply. Three
times be was called to order for his un-
parliamentary language, and he was
permitted by a vote of the house to
proceed. Speaker Reed ' declined to
make any reply t Simpson's onslaught.
Finally, the boose voted him down on
the third call. ' Simpson then wanted
the speaker to tell him "where ami
at." and tbe speaker replied tbat the
'chairman has never been able to find
anybody who knew that."
Washington D, C , May 13. In the
senate.Broktr Chapman's case came op
on Mr.' Allen's motion compelling bim
to appear before the senate. Mr. Al-
len spoke for the resolution, and Mr.
White against ' its propriety. A long
debate followed, but the Cuban resolu-
tion which was fixed for 2 o'clook,
caused it to be laid aside. Mr. Morgan
bad tbe Cnban resolution laid over
until Monday, tot the sake of publio
policy. ' . ,
Senator Aldrich has given notice
t bat he will call the tariff bill np Thurs-
day. ,
WANTED PoiiHon ot anr klod by re.man. Citv rafrnn- - WOOLof dlsoount to 2 per cent. - .1.1 .(Ul. unit's. 4tNew York, N. Y., May 13 The
Standard Oil Stock. . A GPNTH WANTtCL-S- -or War In Ou .a. braction of Col. John D. Ilopkins, of the provinces, and , strengthens ber
army . to march on Athens, while tbe
o
i)
c
o
o
o
I XV Ke .or yuusaila, Cuban representativeNewV York, N. Y., May 13, m nn'iiM'umn. anio.sen Dy luoan patriStandard oil stock opened at 315; ot, in treirnndoui demand. A honangaGreeks, their fight all gone, awaitbreatbly their fate. for Agents. Only $1.69 Big bo", bin com- -shares were sola at 310. iiiaciuus rj ervDunr wan rnA nit p mi. WholesaleParis, France, May 13 A dee. oorsea, reTiutila book. Oulflts free. CreditFamous Minstrel Dead.patch to Le Journal, from Daruoko, ki'bu. r pam u op all trash, andmake $300 a month with War In ubi. Ae-d-as THK Natiovai. nnni-- nr.u.says it is learned tiiU3ially, tbat tbo Eesvbk, L'oio., May 13 UdarUs
Goodyear, tbe old-tim- e minstrel, died
)()o
o
oo
o
o
X)
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
O'
OittX 35a-8- Dearborn St.. C'lileuitc. laniotarmistice between the Greeks and Turks
Chicago, in posting with Will J. Davis,
tbe theatrical manager, a forfeit of
$1,000 for a match between Dan Creo-do- n
and Kid McCoy for the middle,
weight championship of the world bas
created considerable talk In sporting
circles. Just npon what gronnds
Manager Hepkins should back bis man
Creedon for a middleweight champion-
ship contest are regarded as considers,
ble of a mystery, inasmuch as Fitzsim-inonsis't-
undisputed middleweight
bas been concluded, 8 Grocers and Wool Dealers.. FOR SALE.here, this morning.
Public School Notes.Salonica, Msy 13. The warships 1 000 boad ot ewes!) to 4 years o'd.H.M) hffllll. ...... ....or tne trreek squadron are niaiuttumng
a strict blockade in tbe gulf of Salonica. Reviews and examinations hava already 2.000 weibeps, . ...600, . . ,
giWgoat kida. .began
in the city schools, preparatory toA British steamer and cargo of oil bave
POLICE RAID. SOU coals. .. .been debarred from entering the gulf. Tu ba delivered at inv lima 1.irtAthens, Greece, May 13. A die.champion although by his recent coo. Wool Oil ShteD at nmiflnt. ffnr filrth.i In.Rank and Men ol Good FamiliesWomen ol test with Corbett he put himwif ais In foimatioa inqjire at this ofll.-e- . Hl-1-
o
o
o
oo
o.
Pulled." tbe heavyweight class, The consensus
the closing Exercises, the 28th mst.
The first public exercises of commence-
ment week will be tbe entertainment given
by the eighth Rrada at Rosenthal ball on
tbe evening of May 27tb.
The Importance ot regular attendance
from now until tbe cli.se of tbe school
will he readily seen by tbose desiring pro
IOI," 102 AND '
104 NORTH 2ND.rC -
St. St. LOUIS "MO.
aasswsaseisSk'".Por parties, concerts
GROSS' :
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
patch from Arta, says tbat the Greek
troops under Col. Bairotrais are ad-
vancing upon the Phihpiadps, and
have oocupied the town of Lmaret.
Tbe Turks have fallen back to Salop.
of opinion is that any meeting between.: and socials, rent
-- 50-tRosenthal Brosr, ball.Brussels, Belgium, May . 13 The
police have made a big raid on . tbe
Creedon and Mouoy will simply be lor
points, and tbat under no circumstances Buy vonr Daints. whits U4 n,louios.can any championship issue be invoiv. oils at12t-t- fVVagoer & Myers'.Masonio Temple.Casino at Thurin, near
- the French
frontier, nina miles southwest of Ch.a?- - ed until one of the two men Has met 0 ' Kand defeated Fitzsimmons for the midlerol. during which thirteen ilemale Parties going to Mountdleweight belt.
Memorial Day. ain resorts or plc-nic- s, will
motion. It increases their rating.
The Duncan opera bonse ha been se-
cured for the commencement exercises of
the senior elis. Tb. eommite. p,n art
rangemants bave dpPidpd to. charge an ad.
(oiss'cfl fee of fenty Ave cent for the
tiiru.net and fifteen cents far tbe gallery.
Pupils will be admitted to tba gallery tor
teq cents.
' '' '' tItr 1-
Hypnotist Oets Five Years. "
Ann Abbor, Mich , May 13 Cha's.
I.. Eastleman, a farmer who by hyp.
notism, induced bis seventeen yeir-ol- d
wife to burn their bomo in order to se-
cure the Insurance, was- s.eDt to ' tbe
penlteptiary for five years. The wife
was released- - ' ,, .
find It to their interest toPhiladelphia, Penn., . Msy . 13. Stoves andAs Memorial day. this year, falls on
and 117 male players and thirty, crou-
piers were arrested, and 90,000 francs
in gold seizad. ; All tbe fair gamblers
are women of rank and fashion, and
bad assumed the names cf notorious
cocottes to avoid publicity. Many of
tbe men are members of , the best
families of Europe. The prisoners,
including two American-girl- s, - were
fined 1Q0 francs each, arid fashionable
the Sabbath, thirty .five of tbe thirty.
call at COOLEY'S, BridgeSt. for rates-Fin- e Livery. Sold onsix Grand Army posts la this city have
decided to hold their celebrations on Lawn mowers, screen door and winMetal Mtrket.
New Vork. N. Y., May 13 dows-- , at verv low prices, at tbe old town ailmentslosttbe day before. - This is in aeeordancewith the law as it has always stood, Madam M. J. Smithhardware store. - .112 66 ' D. WlNTBRJOTZ,Silver,.' C0 joihers samo us yesterday.Brussels is ereally excited over, the
itffair.
OraviA Watery dress making.
although an amendment is pending in
tbe legislature providing that when
Memorial day falls on tbe Sabbalb, the
celebration shall be bcld on tbe day
designated by other states.' '
v
; RaU In Torrent. '
Snoxvillb, Tenn-vAta- 13 rV wa
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery.
S
i
i
i
V
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
We Jhave just' received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS.JFENCE
WIREj and all seasonable good i to bejsold
at the lowest possiblejprices at the - - -
; OLD TOWN HARDWARE STOKE.
QaARANTime, S. I. May 15, The
pilot "William Furrie.'l a Sandy Hook
pilot boat, which brought tfae Norwe-
gian fruit steamer "Leon' nto port,
this morning, reports that when cruis-
ing, yesterday afternoon, he sighted a
lp.rge balloon. The wind was from the
southward and tbe balloon came along
at a raDiJ rate, sinking gradually;' Tbe
1
.1terspout struck Knoxvllle, this morning. aii our BOYS' and CHILD'SSCHOOL t Parisian Designs Direct,Tho rainfall was the heaviest la ' eigh- -
OU I 1 5 must go. If you want a BARGAIN come j
ana look them over. New Stock just arrived fromthe East. All GOAT COST, Remember the place,
teen years. Three inches of rain fell
in a short time.'' Street cars and alii
trains have been delayed. Tens of
thousands of dollars in dairage wasdne to fruit in the surrounding coun-
try. There is qq loss of lifo reported.
Tailor-Had- e Suits a Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Mads
v
and d. "
Inspection of Work Invited.N,;L. Rosenthal :&;,Gb.('tel- -t , . , Customs OtflclaJ. . . . ; V
Washington, D. C, Msy 13
pilot boat beaded toward the balloon,
but it fell Into the water and sank
trkbin a few yards of tbe boat.
v
Bids to be Thrown Out
EuUbsEL5, Belgian; May 18 H is
reported that the government has de-
cided to throw out all bids submitted
by Bjliiium and French contractors for
the great extension of the harbor and
and to seek to obtain
The following applications tor posi-
tions under the treasury department
were filed with Secretary Gage, this
morning: For collectors of customs at
Sitka, Alaska, Frank M. Wilson, Cin J SPECIAL INDUCEMENTScinnati, and J. W. Avery, Portland, - !" t
Oregon ; appraiser of customs, A. L.
Maxwell, at Portland, Oroton. . . cFOR THIS WEEK Jlion: ;v .
:
-
: : ;COFFEEr:'
2 Packages for 25c .
bid j from American contractors. The
limit of the appropriation for tbe
and which is divided betweon
the government and tbe ' town .of
Ostend, is $1,800,000. while all the
bids submitted exceed $2,000,000. V
" Ttle V B, Denomination.
Toledo, Iowa, May JiWThe ba. of our men's neckwear or caps
all the newest spring styles, fortlonal general conference of the United
Brethren denomination opened here
to-ds- all the bjaboos of tbo church Per cent discount on all dress goods
bouerht from us this week. Per centand a full attendance of delegates be. Tle Finest Assortment of Kennedys Biscuitsin The City.
i
i
s
J
i
i
i
i
The Stringier Ceptursd. i
Fu-.- v Yckk, N. Y., May 13
Jrin s t iuv.erly. wa cpluedr early
lhii nmr'.iop-- , after trying trt oh'ori-- f
rm Bhd strangle Fannie Vogel, in
tier room. He has confessed. ' The
Ciirrm is one cf the many by 'Tbe
tilling!, r.''
lug presentf
' Tbe denomination" has
over 8,000 ministers, 4,000 churches We also have - All our Ladies' Crapes Jolhls week at' New York co.t. Must be
closed out within TEN dsiys.U U .and nearly a quaiter of a million oom- -
Ralston Breakfast Food at
Grocery and Bridge Streetmunicants.
'
the Model Cash
Grocery.
EmafllMiMseiiwald.JAMES A. DICK.
Post (matter 111.
WASiiiGTON, D. C, May J3
Chicngo'e new postmaster, Cbnrles N.
Cordon, t as developed a eae of scarlet
sad is now at Providence hoc-piU- i,
in tbis cily.
A Dig Loan.
TrKis, China, Msy 13 The pre-- ,
jlni'nniy con'ract for a Chiorue loan f
JL'K'i (0(i,0l,0 ties bprn eifrrud on Uhull
H ,ti Bii'.isb if csfilsllstg.
l pfh.i
- T S ap T N ui:- Ui.v .y
1h'V1''
1 HM TJMWV UOMfllSftlONi -.THE DAILY OPTIC.
K. A. KISTLLH, Editor ana Proprietor.
A. G. SGHMID1
Manufacturer ofmm
A IKtjW IHe.iOd I:e(Jlid$.From tbo Dourer Hopuullcau.
Arizona has a sensation in tbo eaCape
of Parker, the train robber, who was
confined in jail at Presoott for robbii g
a train on the Atlantic & 1'aoiflo last
year. His escape resembles somewhat
tbat of Hilly the Kid from the Llnooln
county, New Mexico, jail about sixteen
years ago, except that in tbe oase of
the lattor suveral men were killed,
whereas it suenis that only one was
shot iu the PresaoU jil. It will befortunate if the aborlff and his posso
oaplure Parker, for if he should escape
entirely in this Instance, he would enter
upon a career of crime thet might not
end for several year.
(Successor to CooraBroi.)
WHOUCSAIJI AD UXtUh MUM
EA1OT. LDHBER, SASH, E00B8, BLINDS, VAEMES
Z2 Paints, OH and Gltaea.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaU
EAST LAS VEGAS, S - NEW MEXICO
EPnONB No. red tree loelty
"O. L. HOUGHTON,
-- DEALER IN
Hardware, Stores &
OF ALL; KINDS.
A large stook of Slaves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tha
Doited States, and to give perfect satuf
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
14- - ft
Kntmeu nt tiie nasi I,(iSVkus, N. M.,
poBtDilIra lor transinlsHloh tltfougu tbe
InHllR HH Second ('la lliattHr. f
uvnoiAb or Tan uin.
tipull Notice.Lai Vkos Dajlt Oi'Tio Delivered by mall,lld.OO per annum; til.00 for six
mouths; fi.MI fur three inontbi, lijr cui-rlB-
'26 con u per wuelcLs VK(,A8 Wkkhxt UiTiO 8 columru, de-livered by mull, pout-paid- , IXUO ptir au-nn-
tl.uo (or six months, 7) for three
months. 8lule copleslu wrappers, cents.Bam pie copies ol both dally ami weekly,
... mill lull froo when (Ulred. Hive postotllce
address In full, lucludiaB stttte.
COKRltiirONDKNOK Uontuliilng nhws, snllctr
ted from all parts or the country.
addressed to the editor of
Tim orrio, to Insure attention should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
end address, not tor publication, but as a
Kuaiuny of Kood faith.Bi'iiittaiicks May be made by flraft.monoy
order, postal note, express or registeredlotior at our risk. Address all loiters and
telegrams to '1'hsj Optio,Kast Lai Vegas. New Mexico. '
THURSDAY. EVENING, MAY 13,1897.
THE RIO GRANDE DAMS.
Attorney General McKenna's ex-- :
Inordinary action in ordering estoppel
o! all work on the New Mexico dams on
the Rio Grande, the confiscation of ibe
property of those engaged in ibe woik
and their criminal prosecution, Is more
than likely to prove a boomerang;.
ThU the chief, law officer of tbe gov
ernment has acted hastily and wholly
upon e evidence seems most
apparent. New Mexico's citizsns
I have suffered many Indignities at the
bands of congress and the federal off-
icials ia Washington, from time to
time, iu the past, but this blow from
McKenna is one of the most unpro
voiced, contemptible and unjustified
upper-cut- s that has been aimei at our
poor, defenseless heads. It is most
- surprising that the attorney general, a
mm in whom Iba west especially has
reposed so much confidence as a safe
nnd worthy individual for a cabinet
position, should have so completely
flown the tangent as he appears to
have done in this case. Surely soma
rival water company's attorney must
have duped McKenna, possibly, also
the suave and courteous Senor Romero,
who so scrupulously guards the inter
ests of Mexico at our national capital,
may have hypnotized the California
jurist and sung to him a song of woe
that played upon his heart strings like
the soft te breeae that follows
rac'fij coast gale who knows f At
all events, Judge McKenna has involv
ed himself in a very embarrassing pre-
dicament, if the information thus far
obtainable on a subject of the gravest
concern to the people of the southwest
is reasonably reliable.
The idea that the Rio Grande is
navigable stream within 200 miles of
In either direction, is simple
nonsense. The fact that the 1 Paso
and Mexico water corporation lawyers
have selected the spring of the year.
when the May fluods are on, as the
Visas'
Agricnltnral Imploiooiits
action
.J
EAST LAS VF.GA3. N. 1.
BATHBI SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, fi M.
mixologists in attendance, dYy Vnj
solicitedt
. .nrrtnarfu an.i naa. Q Cu( a a.: i
which challenge competitor. Oilioe on
COMPANY
DEAJLEJt IN
Tesas Hot Sprisw Cauou.
Sample and CIubilRooms,
ICoraer Hlxth;8treet and Dooglas Avenue,
CHRISjSELLMAN. Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of irrmorted and
always in stock. Polite and attentive
ht' The patronage of gentlemen
MILLS & KOOGLER.
Buccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established In 18T8.
Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts.
Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
oi lvonuon, iingland ; Assets$23,000,000.5ET County and school bonds booeht and mM. Raet r.xilitu. tnr r,i.ni- - . . i
ties. Large list of ranch and I mnrATsUiUodi in th south and foutbwtst, at prices
AGUA PURA
WnOLESALE
It la admitted that thefo afu great
Uillhmlilos in the way bf lbs erection of
a tariff commission, as proposed by
Congressman Fowlof, of New Jersey,
the other day, in his house bill.
The most troublesome foa'.ure is the
dauber that any commission that could
be selected would be as liable to those
lullui-nce- s wtioh arc apparent in the
Ouhiuusions of the house and senate
committees as the latter bodies are
churned with being at this time, though
It piviuid be added that such charge is!
Ipcgcd mainly against the senate oom- -
roi'Te. If lbs, commission ba made
permanent, it is admitted that it would
naturally be non partisan, "permanent'
belli,? Interpreted to mean for life. Ill
the members be appointed, say for a
term of four years, like the members
of iho intcr-stat- e commerce commis
sion, it is thought to ba inevitable tbat
persons would secure entrance to the
body.' through the machinations of tbs
very influences agninst which it is now
most d flicult to contend. Those who
haye given most thought to the matter
have concluded that the commission
should be permanent, vacancies possi.
ble of occurrence only through resigns- -
J jn. removal for cause, or death, and
ihnt. ii,B n.r.Annai .hnniH ha nnmnnaftd
of men above the suspicion of being
actuated by any motive except a desire I
to do the very best for tbe greatest
number.
Hon Crkkmr KRNnnioic. ex-m- a vor I
' I
of Waterbury, Conn., startled a re--
inr ih. n ,ntoi- - T;..,. at tho RiI 1
James hotel, with the somewhat re- -
m.,VM atnloment that President I
MoKinley will soon see the error of bis
wavs and turn to silver. Ills exact
words were t
'The Impression In tbe east among the
thinking people is tbat President McKIn
ley and his party, after trying the tariff
and other remedies to remove the depres
sion tbat exists, will find that their tbeor- -
lesare wrong, and will then torn to free
silver to bring about restored prosperity."
Tub I.as Vegas Optio made an attack on
E. L. Bartlett, last week, which was en
tilely uncalled for. The Optio basal
ways I een looked upon as a fair paper,
but It cannot retain sucb reputation and
publish articles sucb as tbat referred to.
Tine will prove that this paper may I
bavcta&en too good aim at too short a
ran rro hnt.ll. ha&n'E flrnnA r.TT nail- - I
C V. ' , , , . . . . Icocaeu iu an,tuuK ma. u.a uc.u
about "the general," the would-b- e
aristocratic tool at Santa Fe. who has
only to be cultivated onoe in order to
know how weedy be is.
A Case of Physical Endurance.
From the New York Medical Record.
Ambrosio Madril, a Mexican, aged
thirty years; height, five feet seven and
one half inches; weight, 170 pounds;
was brought to Bt. Vincent's hospital,
December 20tb, at 4 p. m.
On December 1 7th, at 11 a, m , he
fell into a well forty-eig- ht feet deep
One of his companions lowered himself
Into the well with an extra rope and a
board, to which tbe injured man was
spliced and hauled to the surface by
horse He sustained a fracture of the
lower end of the femur and of tbe pa-
tella, and tbe knee-jo'.n- l was complete
ly destroyed, tbe femnr projecting sev
eral inches through an enormous lacer
ation last above the knee-joint- . lie
also bad a fracture of the radius and
ulna near tbo wrist, and, in addition,
several lacerations and contusions of
tbe face and bead.. lie was brought I
sixty miles overland in a wagon, none
of the injuries having reoeived any at
tention whatever not even a bandage
placed On either leg or arm. Ills con
dition was such when he reaohed the
hospital that rest and stimulation were I
ursentlv indicated. On the following
afternoon, with the assistance of Drs,
Ljarroua and Diaz, of this city, I am
flutatod his leg high up near the
blp-join- t. He nicely, after
tbe operation, took oonsiderable food,
slept well without naroolics, and in
every way seemed to improve except
in tbe matter of bis temperature, which
was 102 F. before the operation, and
which did not tall at any time after
ward. Local and constitutional means
were vigorously employed in an at
tempt to control the septic process,but everything failed, tbe patient dy go
ing at tbe expiration of forty. two it
nours alter the operation, witb a tem
perature of 105 6 F. The lacerated tis- - as
sues of tbe leg were in advanced gran- -
grenouj condition when be reached the
nospitai, ana the amputation was
mads for this condition, as well as on of
account of his splendid physical
powers, as exhibited by his ability to
bold up" after such an . accident and
tbe subsequent long trip over a rough
oountry- - without bis having shown to
very marked signs of physical exhaus inlion. I rancis Crosson, M. D.
.. Santa is, N. M.
The Civil Code.
To the Editor of the Ob Us.
East Las Yuqas, N. M., May 13tb,
1897. The Optic's strictures npon tbe
code passed by the late assembly seem
to bo a trifle out of joint. This aot was in
drawn by a committee of tbe New Mex.l
Ico bar association, was submitted to
mU.m.i I.r. ...i.,three years ago, and was understood I
by every practicing attorney who took
the pains to examine ft. It was before
tbe legislative of 1895 and was defeat
ed through the efforts of T. B. Catron.
It was again introduced at the last
legislature, was before tbe judiciary to
committees of both bouses for ovor a gold
month, and finally beeanie law, '
ibere was no hurry in its prepara
tion or passage. It was drafted by
tbreo ol the bes', lawyers in bew Mex
ico aud time will demonstrate its utility
and economy, both to litigants' and the
counties wbiob foot .the bii:a fot .Hold-
ing courts. . ...
Al?F"r, Chihiflrs, Jones, Pprlnirer.
Bartlcit and Prince were the anthora of
this law and not one member of tbe and
legislature ever wrote a line of it. cure
Yours Truly, and
Attohnkt. Of
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Cloud is absolutely essential to health,
It la laourod easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Barsarmrilln, but Is Im-
possible to (jet it from " nerve
tonics," and opiate compounds, ab-
surdly advertised as " blood puri-
fiers." Thoy have temporary, sleeping
fleet, but do not CUKE. To have puro
And good health, tako Hood's Sarsnpsrllla,
which has first, last, and all the Umo,
beenadvortlsedas iuut what It is the
beat medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
Bait Rheum, lthouruatinm, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Morvous Prostration and
That Tired Feeling, have made
Sarsaparilla
The Oris True Blood Purifier. AH druggists, ft.
rt'tl are purely vegetable, reIIUOU S ri I IS liable and bencuotal 2&0.
Waiting 1'or the Wave,
From tbe Denver Post
The Optio is issuing a great big
eight-pag- e Saturday evening paper fill
ed t0 the brim wilh &ood th,nSs' aDd
threatens to OOIH9 out in that of
H"1 8nPe dailv whea 11,6 MeKinley
wave comes,
How's I bis I
We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward
for aoy cae of Catarrh tbat cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure,
If .1 THF.NRV I'O . Prnnn..
Toledo, o.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J
PhaiiMff fni tlm Ijtnc IK vnra. anrl hellftvA
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able vi cmrry
Wxst & Tmux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. U.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, WholesaleDruzeists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
aetlng directly upin tbe blood and mucous
surfaces nf the system. Price, 7ac. per
bottle-- : Hold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free.
Rev. John Mordv, a Presbyterian
clergyman of Guthrie, Oklahoma,
preached a pleasant sermon at the
Methodist chnrch in Silver City.
Memory is a litiie trescherous now and
then, and canses one to forget some things
worth remembering, unles one bas an ex-
perience like tbat wblcb came to Mr. D. E.
Kant. U,,fTt'. f'rlt V. . who aava "I had
been suffering for years witb a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took aimmoni
neguiaior wneo i was entirely re,.. . . troable. t ner ,,, be.
ling without Simmons Liver Kegulator."
Sunday evening, May 30th, memori,
..rvioa wi b Md ,n the Methodist
chnrch of Silver City. All old eoldiers
of tbe county are invited to the ser- -
vices. Rev. C. h. llovard, of Al
buquerque, Is asked to deliver the ad.
dress.
Why Have You
Been stricken with dUcase while your neigh-
bor escaped, or Both were alike
sxposed, but ia one case the the disease Reran
found lodgement Iu the Impure blood and weak'
sued sYstenvwhtlc In the other, the blood was
kept puro by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was in a condition of good health.
Ilaod'a Pills ore purely vegetable and do
not purge, paia or gripe. Bold by all dnigglsta.
Dr. G. H, Wood has leased bis
handsome residence to Conductor
Donahue, down In Silver City, and
Mrs. Wood and son Granville left for
California, where they will spend the
summer.
There are a great many of the unfortun
ate
than "tbo
in this Ir. bled' withingo" dd"
eestion Tosomepsopi.tbosreaUmis.
fortune is not to ba able to eat everything
set before tbem. "1 suffered lor years
witb Dyspepsia, and everything l ate dis
agreed with me. I was Induced to try
Simmons ljiver Kinuiator and was cured
now eat everything.". M. Bright, Mad
ison rarisn, La
It is almost a certainty that the
bonds for tbe building of the Pecos
Valley railway extension from Roswell
to the northeastern connection, will be
old in a short time and the actual
work of construction begun.
The Beat Remedy for Rheumatism.
From the Fairhaven (N. T.l Register.
Mr. James Kowlund.of this village.states
tbat for twenty-fiv- e years bis wife bas I
been a sufferer from rheumatism. A few
nights ago she was in such pain that she)
was nearly crazy. Wbe sont Mr. Kowtandfor the doctor, but he bad read of Cham- - Iberlain's Fain Balm, and instead of li'oine I
tor tne nnvsician, ne went to tse store and
secured a bottle of it. His wife did not ap
prove of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first,but nevertheless applied tbe Halm thor
oughly and in an hour's time was able to I
to sleep. She now applies it wheneveribS feels an ache or a pain and finds tbat
always gives relief. He says that no
medicine which she had used ever did her
much good. The 25 and 50 centsizes for I
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
New Mexico' at exhibit the Tennes
see centennial is attracting tbe attention
capitalists and borne seekers from
every state in tbe union.
$ioo Reward $ioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleased
learn tbat there Is at least one dreaded
disease that soience bas been able to cure
all Its stag's, and that Is Catarrh.flail's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.Catarrh being a constitutional dissase. re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Care is taken Internally, acting
nirectiy upon ins piooi ana mncous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying tbefoundation of the dineasa, and giving tbe
potient strength by buildlnz ud tbe con
stitution and assisting nature in do'ng its
wort, Tbe proprietors have so much faithits curative powers, that they offer OneHundred Dollars for any case tbat it falls
0,u '"V aom": .
aoorilr.,.t,nis1wx cz jo., loieao,
O"dold by Druggists, 75,
Educate Tone KoivkIs With Cxscnret.Cttndv Ciltlinrtie.
uc,jac. If o. C.C. fail, druiieisis refund monoi.
C. D. Bonney, of Roswell, has cone
iiM uruces ana thu JUlack mountain
Holds on mining business.
The address of V. B.Childars, of Al- - 7.
uuquerque, ui ine critumen joment ex
ercises of the school of mines, at So.
oorro, was a most practical aud com-
mon sense one.
Everybody Eays So.
Cnrcnrcts Candv Callmrtip. thn moaf wr.n- -derlul mt;ilireii discoverv of ti:o ape. pleas-
ant ami rofiVBliinqt to tbo t4isic, ci ontlynositivolv on kiilnova. liver und bowels.
clcansintt tbo entire sv&u-m- , dispel coins,
hemlnulic, fever, iinliit mil constipationbillnnsiifR. I'Ichso buy and trv a liox
O. C. C. tu diir; 10, a., Ml ccnW. boiii and
guaiTiiiUid ly cure ail drurgists.
Wagons.-:- - Carriages,
And dealer In
Heavy .". Hardware,
f.I Every kind of wagon material on hand
llorseiQoelng and repairing jeolaltyOrand aud Mauzanarut Aveodes, Kast La
Vegas,
Modish Millinery.
An elegant line Is nrw ebown
MRS. L. IIOlvLKNWAGER.
Pattern Hats
to suit the most fastidious. Ladles ar
respectfully Invited to call. Place of
uu'ines, directly in the center o( tbe
Ity, a short distance east of the bridge.
tnulHh and 8p CLlih ireiklrasittegnl
Santa Fe Rome
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Westbound.
ho. l Pass. nrrlveS.ls p. m. .Dep. :M p. m.No. M freight 7:i a. ui.
CAI.IFOHKIA LIMITED.
Mondays end Fridays.
no. s arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7:15 a. m.t arries cars only.Carries r t Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegas.
KASTBOUND.
no.zrass. arrive a. m. Dn. 4:10a. m.No it freight 7:10 a.m.
CUICAOO LiHITKO.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrives SB D. m. Uenart 00 n.Carries Pullman ears only.uarnes ri si ( lass tickets only.lul man sleeper. I as Ve-u- s to Denver.
BOT BPBINOS BBABCH.
703 I 703 I 701 CAKD KO.t. 701 I 704 70S
S:80p S:IOp10:oila Las VeKas J:S0p!8:Mp 7:S!Sp
Kll) :11pll):U!) Hrhlge 8t. 2:3Spj:tap ?:!K)DS:4D S:2D 10l(alUtner L.V. 'irlln'artfii I
'lP .:Kpli):2&a 1'laclta i:0!ipl:Sip 7:l()p7 :vp4:4uplu:si)alijet epr gs,2 OOp & :S0p 7:06n
Arrive Dally. Leave Dallv.Cant Fe branch trains connect wltb No. I
i, x, , i anu H.
u. ,.a it..i. - ... .. Innu c, : hmu aiiuniic expmsa,have Pullman palacj drawlnx-roo- cars,tourist sleeping cars and coaches betweenChicago and la Angeles, Ban Diego and
.KSClS.K'fS
- AtffSKSfer.
ltouTl trip tickets to points not over l:ul
miles at 10 per cent reduction . I
n. A m ia...
A lent. Las Vega. N. M.
Uailroad Kales.
General Aiiem'ly Cumberland Preshy
terlan church at Chicago, 111., May 20tb
a'uoe zua, rare ana one-tntr- d on
certificate plan for rouud trip.
Annuel meeting Bupreme lodge A. O. U
W.. Milwaukee. Wis . June 6 to 11 '97. Para
and one-tbir- d ou certificate plan for
round trip.
Annual meeting American medical as
sociation, Philadelphia, Pa., June to 4
mi. rare ana one-thir- d oq certificatt
plan for round trip.
General Assembly of the United Presbv
terian church of North Amerira at Kock
Island, 111., May 25 to June ft, 'W. Fare
ana one-tbir- d on certificate plan for round
trip,
Annual Cooeress of the Interactions! Dl.
vine Bcience Association, at Bt. Louis, Mo.,
nay ntn to men, w. Fare and ene-tbir- d
on certificate plan for round trip,
Annul meeting of tbe American Asso
elation nurserymen, at Bt. Louis, Mo..June tn and lUtn. 'VI. Fare and one-thir- d
on certificate plan for tbe round trip.Quadrennial General Conference of tha
United brethren In Christ, at Tnlado.
Iowa, may iu'n to i'lD, hi. Fare and one,third on certificate plan for tbe round trip,
u. r. josis, Agent,
Santa Pe Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicago 8:00 p. ra. Wednesdays
ana oaturasys, jvaos uity :Dtl a. m. andDenver 6:30 p. m., Tburs
J J in " Z
.Via "wWoan
cnnn.Ta n LhZ"
Molave, Returns Mondays and Tbnradays.Kquipment of superb vestibuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking ear and
dining oar. Most luxurious service via any
1IUC.
Another express train, carrvlne nalam
and tonriet sleepers, leaves Chicago and
nansas uity aaay ror California.
Inquire of Local Agent, orA.T. SCB. F.R'yW. J. Biack, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Ks.
Meeting Benevolent end Protective firder of Kits at Minnnannlia. Minn .Titlv Afk
1897. Open rate of one regular standard
nrst-clas- s fare for tbe round trip, plus 50
cents, j icaeis on saie J uiy nd and 3rd,1S!7; final return limit to be July 10th.
1897; subject to extension of limit to not
later tban juiy aist.iMW.U. r JONES, Agent.
Young People's Society Christian Kn
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July 7thto 12th, 1897; $41 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 80th,
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going
trip to begin only on date of sale and to be
continuous passage. Tickets shall not be
good to leave Kan Francisco earlier than
July 12cfa, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed August mtb, 1897.'
U. F. Jones, Agent.
O. S. ROGERS,
PrssnffVal HnreoQLnar.
I IUUUUUI IIUIOU UtJUU! I
v&gas, n. m.
So. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of I
brldge.l
Snecial attention
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -
ing ana wooawoiK. All work
promptly done and satctiisonfa
guaranteed.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. Eas Las Vegas.
IJIAJiLSE IWKIGUT, Prop
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.. ..... A
labia aappHed with everythintr the mar- -
Ket attords. ratronttge solicited.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claim a
Specialty,
limnn K. ITltt Co.. Ohlcniro. ill.. Rnr.
t. Thninrson I'aw. Waalilr.vf.nn. ! .
ereio'i.if.it ua mo in casus btfoie tui
late aii Sloraire Las
OaLTostcltv 50,000 T'QLa
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction'
to our many patrons.
proper lime to spring this on
Judge McKenna, is indeed most signifi-
cant. It if a notorious fact that co-
nfess has repeatedly refused to appro-
priate public funds for improvement of
the Rio Grande because it was not a
'
navigable stream. Then again what
' has the Mexican government to do
with American interests located from
100 to 125 miles north of the interna-
tional HneP With as much justice and
reason, Gen. McKenna might order the
great irrigation systems .in soutnern
NAPOLEON'S VALUE OP VICTORY
It J Finds Striking Counterpart In Recent
Werld Triumphs.
Napoleon knew well tbe value of a vic-
tory. After Austerlltz the world seemed
his. Fame invited, fortune favored, every-
thing stimulated bis aspiring ambition.Wltb growing power, be gathered tbefruits of victory. And so bas it ever been.Success succeeds. A notable Illustration of
bis truth ia furninhnd bv tbe grenl vio'
tories won at ihe World's Fair in '93 and
tbe California Midwinter Fair in '94 by Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder. Enr in-
creasing rales aud popularity bavs ben
tbe result. Tbe neonle bare nronmtlv
ratified tbe oflioial verdicts ttint declared
Dr. Price's, for leaveuiag power, keeping
qualities, purity ana general exoelleuce.Ibe "foremot baking powder la all the
world." Quite as quickly as the great
Kmperor no tney Know tbe value or a
victory tbat means world-wid- e supremacy.
J. B. Matbrws, of Roswell, is at
Duncan, Arizona, to receive and su
perintend the shipment of a lot of cat,
tie purchased by tbe Penasco cattle
o impany, of which he is a stockholder
and director.
Tbe True Reaaedy,
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,
Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Diecovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Cold. Ex
perimented witb many others, but
never got tbe true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place In our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs. Colds, Whoop,
log Cough, etc." It is idle to ex
periment with other remedies, even it
they are urged on you as juit as good
as IT King's New Uincovery. Tbey
are
bas .recorgd "'of currnd'esSs
guaranteed. It never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at
Murpbey-Va- n IVtten Drng Co', drug
store; at wholesale by Browne dc Man- -
znnares Co. Regular siza 50 cents and
f I 00.
News Service Extended.
Tbe Bt. Louis Ilrpublie recently made sr
rangemenia with tbe cable companies,
wberehy direct news, from all sections of
the civilized world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep op
us recora ror puuumifcg an me noma news,Tbe outlook for the year la one of big
news events, last succeeding eacb otber.
and tbey will be blitblr lntarestlne to ev
eryone. The prir of tbe Ueiwblie daily Is
to a yar, or t m lor tnree montbs.ibe Juice Hevublie will remain
same one dollar a yeai, by mall twice- -
wouk. j--
Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago and get a free sample
box of Lr. King's New Life nils. A
trial will convince yoa of th ir merits.
These pills are easy in their action and
are particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles tbey have
been proved invaluable They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substanca and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weak- -
en by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowel, greatly in.
vigorate the system. Regular size 25
cents per box. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
Petten Drug Co 's. drug store; at
wholesale by Browne-- Manzanares
Co.
Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
ernsted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple.
sctofolona.or hereditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Cctiocba
Soaf, gentle anointings withCDTI0ORX(olnt- -
ment), the great sklu cure, and mild doses
pi CCTICCRA. Eesolveht, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures. . , ';
M11C51M
t Hold thmoehoot the world. Pome Oaee 4n Casa
; IMjai-.- , Hol f rope., uoHton.mr aom w uim a.Ttiy uiooo unaor, mm.
cars HiiMni? Ht ?. Bfcr 5'"inue BIV1U7UW rfaa, eurea dj wutiuuu boa.
J. O. olilott,
UUSTKAITOH h BUILBEB.
Job Work and Uopairing, House Mov
ing and Raising a Speoialty.
SHOP OOR. NINTH AND INTKROO
JOHN KILL,
C9HTBACT0H ni BOILBEP.
Manufacturer at ,
Sash ar.J Doors,
Mouldings,
roll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
and Office Corner ef Blanohard street and
Urand avenue.
BAflT LAS VKA NRW MXXI
K. MAHT1H. J. K. D. BOWABP
Martin & Howard,
. ! : t i f I ' i ju y i tvuuuuiiiuis a uu'iAita
Flans and specifications famished
froo to patrons. Eh'.'p next door tc
Flonhtin'a Hardware inr.
FF. TO F. A. M. A OvlrmMl lfrrftvfn
,tii wMuwinsm v,, i shiytff of b' ki affi ftu,,!4
' y with iirt). pi'tf. Ni-- iinotjifct' A in.
Of t.hnp.ni-iiii- if
ffic6: 620 DuIas Ave.. East LasVegas. N. M
Onava Alterative Water.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING
Found at a Depth of a$o Peet. Needs
C olorado Sprinos, Oct. 30, 1890.
Deab Bib I find the sample of
Hodinm Chloride....
Hodiuni Carbonate , ,,Bodium liicarb nate .......Potossium Sulphide. ... ..Iron Bulphide
piuca . .l'ree HydrosuIphurMj Acid not
PROF. H. W.
CHARLES WRIGHT,
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box 161.
Water, Incomparable as a System
and INVIGORATING.
Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
Onava Mineral Water contains
grains per gallon(Trains per gnllon49.350 grains per gallon9S3 grains per gallon
grains per gallon4j9 glins per gaHondetermined.
LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
- - Proprietor,
Robt. L.I. Ross,
Real: Estate,
AUD INSURANCE AOENT.
rtta to Suit tie ta,'
Lots from $100 u.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-si- ta
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition. '
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
SO FUOIITSkMI Off B A HCltf, HI.
WILLIAM BAAS CH.
' l?lL".rIU!n'5.tn t''n, OT full r,0 himas a baker, hae constantlyon aala aI th
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
"IBB BB-i- D. ClIM awr.- -
" kaaBDMtalordanflllad on short notice.
Job Printing
II "P t I Of every desTlitloted with Dfliao, sand desf aire
' Colorado to ceaso operations!
By this piece of stupidity we are to
understand thai citizens of the Territo
ries are not to be permitted to employ
English and French capital in establish
ing irrigation enterprises albeit the
vicious alien act is a thing of the past
and only last February congress passed
an act throwing open to entry all the
reservoir sites there are nineteen in
New Mexico, which had previously
been surveyed and segregated from the
public domain. Any oitizen may now
enler upon and take possession of those
reservoir site. The one near Fort
Selden was taken . up by responsible
citizens of Las Ciuces and El Paso and
a corporation formed for the expecdi.
ture of $3,000,000 in giving the people
of the Meeilla valley, El Paso valley
and Juarez, Mexico, that fur which
they have been praying for years, an
abundant supply of wholesome water.
; In New Mexico alone, the idea contem
plates the irrigation of 200,000 acres of
the most fruitful land in the west, yet
now comes the mischief makers and
the obstructionists to place a veto on
all progress. It is a burning shame
end an outrage on justice, decency and
good government. ""
ihe milk in the cocoanut appears to
be simply this: Certain El Pasoans
and Col. Anson Mills, U. S, engineer,
have a wild-eve- prcieot in band to
dam the Rio Grande near El Paso and
establish there a reservoir. It it politely
termed the "international dam," but
the benefits are very much all on one
side, iven if it should prove practicable,
which it probably isn't, for these pos-
sible benefits will result ooly In giving
El Paso a first-clas- s municipal water
system at government expense-- while
also providing the inhabitants of Juarez
nnd its environments with very excel
lent Irrigation facilities paid for exclu
sively by Uncle Sam. Solicitor General
McKenna is wrong. He'll probably
ltke wiuet" as gracefully as possible
beforo he has tbo last of his most re.
mnrkablc fiC'Jon is this ff I r. -
The zodiacal indication Is almost
right for Ihe people of Chaves county
to have a iirst --cliiss fair abcut tbo lime
the Knives bogiu to turn.
HAYE A HACK?
-
Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- hack-drive- r, Is
now driving his own back and
solicits tbe patronage of bisfriends and the public
LeaveCalls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
WIVl . MALBOEUF,
General
Herclialse,
Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the
City to buy your
fine line of home
made Wrappers GroceriesDressing Sacks ;
Aprons, etc.
Livery Feed and Sale
Oin
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
Doiipl.m Avrn'r'" T.-- . '
';',.ZT AVAILABLE COr
AV1 if y. f
THE DAILY OPTIC THIS LOCALITY
r'
AubUief lJUttih of Newsy pftraewtbiiBIs Your
the Southern 1'amltd im w Mail fontl
he traveled. Mrs. Norton, whd 16 at
Sabta Fe for ber health) will probably
return to Silver City with Mr. Norton.
Joe. Baroett and Geo. Blunt return-
ed from tbe coast, this eveuing. Tbey
did tbo Fitz-Corbe- tt fight, and have
seen California to tbeir hearts' contout.
Unless Joa switched, he was out on
General Broker.
Land Crnnls, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, ImproveCattle, Ciittk' Rarifjcs, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate 2t&
GetImi Scrip cf llh-M- , Tcrriloriul and Connty Warrants,
eral ,aad OIKro llasiness. Titles Socnred Under the
t'ulted States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS,
A. A. WI3B, Ujtry Pib'.to. It.nhtih.,i mm
NEW MEXICO
F. O, HOQKST
Property for sale, investment, mad. tail
examined Kents oolieeted and Taxes paid.
'WISE & HOQSETT, ;
LOANS AND RBAIIi ESTATE,
,6i5th r.nd Done-la- s Aves., Eaat Lna Vecaa. N. M ' . (
fm,2ri'!,T.VlD.BL,nKPrv4.!'!,,l,, ! mr
w
.ui e. Aities
A Home For Sale In tIlc 01 the
I,ocn.-.- l near FARMINCTOX, San. juan County, New Mex-.- ..
ico, in the FJiUIT-OROWI- section
Itcoris'stfl cf.,l 7heraar two fiomes, one of them CTsitalnlngthe ther fur, with t vo ( 1 cellars; nn .ro.iir.1 of all a if (Vul i?i nme?winter p e... pttl,N crab ipa; plums, anrlonts. neaclies caiMrrTr.
c lit Ki ell kinds of u'.il It lj
.i.l an 1,11 lome l.iVterr pr lcu?i?The property will m.M f,.r )3 7.0 oue-nal- f Uown, the ba.utce on time. --Address '1HK Ui-i- io for raitlculars.
Public Opinini
X. nOTIi'3 market! here all
Reliable quality wo (fit here;
Of . lats, all cut with skill and
CDme, for cholC9 mbat at a moderate sum
to sell thi bast, U ROTH'S IdeA.
Thus,irHeef,Pork.Mufoa, yau should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeKKls sausacos, too. all patrons dee-a- . In rlcnnejg, are always supremESreplni You'll And the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meeT
! PLAZA
American or European
Plan.
r
LasVesasN. M
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent Mtim, Syngas, Sjringss, Soap, Coafas and Brushes.
PERFUMERY,
:, , Fancy and Toilet Article and all Goods Usually Kept by Drurelsts
'
Physicians' SVescriptions CarefuJIy Xompoundedrand all
orders Correctly Anslvered.
Goods Selected Wilh Great Care and Warranted Represented.
-
Las Vegas, - - Nev Mexico. ,
Throat Weak?
Your throat Is weak. Any
unusual exposure or quick
change in temperature
causes roughness and un-
easiness. Sometimes you
have a feeling of tightness
as if some foreign body
were there. You can treat
it with troches and washes,
but you don't reach the seat
of the trouble. Throat
weakness is a symptom of
more general disturbance.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod- -
liver Oil does cure weak
throats by nourishing and
strengthening the system.
Book about it ser t free.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemlsti, N.w York.
The Rush of Mexican Cattle.
From the Denver Republican.
la anticipation of a United States
tariff duty on foreign cattle, the dealers
of Mexico are rushing steers, milch
cows and every other variity of horned
stock over the border at a rate that U
unprecedented. Most of these imports,
whatever tbeir destination, are beaded
for Colorado and will pass through this
state. I be rush already threatens a
congestion of the railroad business, and
s beooming a serious problem for the
State Veterinary Sanitary board, whose
emulations require all cattle to be in
spectea before they are permitted to
enter the state.
Cattle Inspector P. J. Towner, eta.
tioned at East Las Vegas on the Santa
Fe line, reports tbe Mexi
can cattle to be so great that he is
compelled to work day and night in.
opecting them. He is assisted by
deputies, but despite this fact, it has
been found necessary to establish an
rxlra quarantine station on the Santa
Fe. This was done yesterday by State
Veterinarian Greswell, in response to
second urgent rrqnest from Inspector
lowner.
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- and Eczema.
The intense itchlner andsniartintr. inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
applying Chamberlain a bye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
equally efficient for itching piles nnd
ravonte remedy for sore nipples.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
tit. Cadv's Condition Powders, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. . Tonic, blood onnner and
vermifuge.- - They are .not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse - in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.
The business meeting of the Epworth
league at Eddy, was attended by a
large number of people and . fourteen
members were admitted. Thic
gives the league a membership of more
tban seventy nve.
Are you gloomy, depressed, despondent.
with no energy or interett in life's duties'
! a state of mind produced by a torpid
liver and puts the body in a condition to
easily contract disease. What you need le
Prickly Ash Bitters, the celebrated sys
regulator. It stimulates the kidneys,
strengthens and invigorates the liver, tones
the stomach and cleanses the bowels
few dores will revive the exhausted
energy and cause you to feel strong, buoy.
vigorous ana cneenui. . tsoia oy mur- -
pbey-Va- n Fetten Drag Co.
Miss Mabel Lawrence, daughter of
Judge Lawrenoe, of the Penasco,
reached Koswell from Dallas, where
has been for the past several
months attending school.
To Cure Constipation frorevcr.
Tnlie C;i8Ciirets Cnudv Cathartic. 10c orSiio.
C. C. C. full to euro, druggists refund money
The new board of education for the
town of Roswell organized by electing
J., T, Morgan, president, and Sam
Brown, seon-tarv- . " Tbe matter of
electing teachers for the next year was
deferred.
for 'lfty Cents. ;
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, mnUcs weak
btroug, blood pure. 60c, $1. All druggists.
Many 'bitters' are not medicines.
simply liquors disgnUed, so as to evade
law. Fkicklt Ash Hitters Is not one
this class. It is srnctly a meitc Ine,
acting primarily on tbe kidnej s, llverand
bowels, and for the dangerous diseases
attack these organs it is a remedy of
first grade. Tbore is nothing object-tioaahl- e
in i's taste, it has a very auree
flavor and is acceptable to the most
delicate stomach, .gold by Murrey VanFetten Drug Co. - ; .
Deputy U. S. Marshal Higgins, who
in charge of tbe posse that bunted
Black Jack" to his death, and who
now after tbe remaining members
the gantr, is a resident of Koswell
marshal of the town.
"It's the test on Earth."
That Is what Edwards & Parkr, mer-
chants, of Flams, Ua., says of Chamber
Iain's Fain Balm for rheumatism, lams
back, d-- rp seated fird muscular pain.
by K. I'. Ooodall, Depot drugste ore.
c R MliIardi manager 0f the "Ml- -
FaDnyn raine at Mogollon, says tho
tprospeots of opening up tbe property
hich has been so long idle, are not
'ery bright,
There are same people who never war
rk g'tt'ses ami yet they never seo any
thing bright; it's th people who are oys-Di)t-
and soured. Everything is out of
iotat with such paoplo. "1 suffered many
yews with tly.pepsia and uivir iroi!BiesbutliaTe be. u relieved since inking Blm.
mos Livir Keeulator. I know others
wot have tiooo greatly henpfited by its
n.," lanie Nwlind". Carrolltin, Mo.
i:ai Las Vegas, New Mexico
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.,
1 HE TERRITORIAL PRESS
Extract! from Our Exchanges.
motion is Degtnuing to fly at Silvor
Mrs. Marcy Has bought the Troy
R'.Cfltu iflUUUIjr ab AiaiUU
joun uyrne, of hady county, told
ma wooi cup at seven cents. .
Koy Normau, publisher ol the Lin- -
coin Alews, has been on the sick list.
Chris Schnalder has bought the At.kins house in the northern part ol SilTer City.
J. D. Walker, the at Eddy,
nns engageu in ma lire SICOK CQmuis
aion business.
ruicner ana chim-e- n
ieit Koswell ror Dillas and Ft. Worth
tq visit friends,
J. A. Halay, 'editor of the LInooln
j.news, ana raiss jennia Leinet, were
married at Lincoln.
A meeting of the capitol rebuilding
ouara nag osen caned for Thursday
morning, May 20 Lb.
Julian Smith, th Black river sheep
man, sold his wool In Eddy at eight and
a nan cents per pound.
Mrs. II. N. Walker ab'y entertainedthe woman's parsonage and home mis-
sion society, down at Eddy.
J. S. Crozier and Lawrence Ryanbavd a tins lot of bicycles at Eddy and
are abouc to put in a tandem.
Jacob Snover, of the Elk canyon,Lincoln county, was at Roswell for
eeveral days on cattle business.
Dr. A. A. Bearup reached Roswell
from Lincoln and he will be there sev-
eral days before going to Eddy.
D. W. Lecas returned to Eddy from
the C. B. Vfillingham ranch Gear Ros-
well, wher(l he delivered hissuers.
Louis Abraham has purch sad the
J. U. Biggj residence at Silver City
ana moved nis family into tbe same
Cam Dot, of Eddy county, sold his
entire brand of cattle, range delivery,
to C. B. Willi gham at 915 per bead.
The retival meetings whiob have
been in eoLteo plation at the Metho- -
dis church (or ome time, opened at
Eddy. j
Mrs. J.M. Buo'c d id. at Elry. Herdeath wa9 very in Iden, she biing in
perfect health op to the m.nute of her
death.
a
A. II. Gibson, who was principal of
the Central schools, Grant county, last
season, left fcr his home in Staivale,
Kansas.
Sheriff Haynes, of Chaves county,
lock a demented sheep herder to Pecos byand started him on his road to his rel-
atives in Texas.
County Surveyor Mark Howell and a is
corps of assistants, of Roswell, have a
gone to the Capitao mountain country andto do a lot of surveying on a contract
for the U. S. government.
James M. Ilill. of Socorro, went out
to Six Mile canon to look, alter his
mines there, whee he has development
work going on al the time.
Koswell had a rlsitatloo of hail that
came to the assistance of the farmers
by knocking off about half of the fruit
on the over-burden- trees.
The sheep rien of Eddy county are
looking quiteserene with wool selling new
from six and a halt to ten cents, and
muttons from $1.75 to 92.00.
Geo. A. White and son are shearing
about 7,000 sheep near Hagerman,
Cbavesjcounty. They will have about It
40,000 pounds of wool, this clip.
Contractor Grabs, of Silver City, has
received the handsome new front for tem
the Ubl Mock which will be adjusted as
soon as the brick work is completed. Aud
Ed. Brown, representing Colonel
Mothersill, has been at Roswell and ant,
Lai purchased a number of small
brands of cattle from parlies on the
Penasco, j
All taxes paid before July 1st will
have no interestjor penalty, but on all she
not paid on or jefore that date, the col-
lector is oompelled by law to collect
tbe interest and cost?.
Mrs. Rv. C L. Bovard, of Albu If
querque, is expected, to be in Silver
City to assist ia balding two weeks
special service, to oenn in tne Memo
dist church, May 23r Dr.uel
B. L. Powell, who ins been absent
on surveying matters W about two
months near the ArizonV line, retnrn.
ed to Silver City, and wit out to the
Mojollons on important business. -
The sale of Hotel WindYtr at Eddy men
to R. W. Tansill was nit oioflrmed by
the court and Mr. Tansill, nt wishing but
to test the legality of the sal further, theof
threw up the property and revived bis
money back.
The native residents of the Mexican the
that
village adjoining Eddy and knSwn as
the town of San Jose, gathered lab, the able
publio plaza, the other eveniti, to
voice their sentiments on the delivery
of Mexico from the yoke of kingly jble.
The authorities at Silver City Ave is
published n notice demanding theiro
moval of all sources of oltu.- - eta a are
sanitary measure, from within the of
ftinn. demanding that no waste parer and
or other refuse matter shall be thro
upon the streets.
Applications were made, and t
same unfavorably considered, for t!
nardon of Abram Miller, of Charo!
nnuntv. sentenced
.
November
.
26th
t
Bold
1894, to ten years' imprisonment ini
tbe penitentiary on tbe grouna mat n)itle
was induced oy anomer person w
mit larceny of a cow
Acting Governor Miller at Santa l e
made the following appointments;
Thomas V. James, of Union county, to
be conntv commissioner of the first
district, Uiiion conuty, vice O. W.
M Quisiioa resigned; O. VV. Harri.
son, of Bernalillo county, to be a er
to the Tracs-Misfissip- eo
gross, vice J E. Saint, resigned.
At 7 o'clock, last evening, at tbe
Cathedral in Santa Fe. was celebrated
tho mnrriijie of Miss Carlota IVrea to
Tace B. O ero. The ceremony ws
private, none but momberj of the im
mediate families beirg present, and
imni"'lm'iv thereafter the f'SPt'y
rouble s'aited for Los Angel, s o.i
nrt cpli"irc tour, mernaiier mmu'
Sent up to "Tho Oiitio" bv
To the Editor of the Oatlc.
Ai.BuguaittiUE,N.M.,May 11th, 1897.
-- 'Here's a pretty howdy do," as they
sing in the 'MikttJo. " A day gone by
and no case In court with Mrs. Lock
hart as the central figure. Such, how
ever, is the cold fact. Tbey say It
is not the fault of Mrs. L. but that her
attorney is ill." Let It goat that;
I. 'a only a day of rest', for which lot us
be truly thankful.
It Is told of the Mexican popula
tion above town tlmt the
hue and crv about the Kio
Grande at this season of the yearisdno
to a lack of dioero among them and
that an appeal on account cf prospect'
ire bigb water bas bad tbe uunro'l re
suit, except this year, only a bare $200
being raised. Some years ago a tuod
was raised to expend on tha djke, but
it was swallowed uu by one or two
Individuals and no woik done.
Julius Lcsper, who was in the city,
from Winalow, .Ariz ma, stid
that grouod was broken on the new
station and Ilurvey 4i')use at that poiot,
on Monday, t a point opposite the
present eating bouie. With the com
pletiou of this building, W inslow will
have tbe best house west ol Li Jjota;be cow has the most complete round
Louse on the A, s P roid.
Bishop J. M. Kendrtck confirmed
several candidates lo.ntght at St John's
Episcopal cburcb, the rector, Hev. F.
I Btnneit, who has been here since
November, 1895, assisting. Tho bUliop
and Mr. ben net t will attend the convo
oation of tbis diocese at i.1 I nto on
Thursday and Friday of . this week.
Tae directory of the fair association
this year is one of tbe best yet selected
Active woik will bo inaugurated next
month, the clerical fares being the first
to select. BiCyo ng and base ball will
'm tbe leading features of the annual
show.
Biuchers Farr and Kleinwort make a
trip to PJioemx about nve times every
year, bringing borne a car load or two
of prima Salt River valley cattle. Tbis
cuts off tbe Kansas City supply to the
extent of severs! hundred bead eaob
year, tojil Kleinwort left Yesterday
to secure a bunch of fat cuttle.
George Graves made some purchases
while here for tbe Magdalena bouse of
Creigbton & Graves, which is being
conducted by a receiver. Ic is hoped
tbe bouse will be In shape to run as in
years past.
Conductors Barney and Stewart, of
the A & P. road, joined the conduct
ors' excursion bound for Los An.
geles.
Tbe ew Mexico medical association
will be in session
Pr. J. P. Easter, chief surgoon of
the Santa Fe, returned this evening to
Topeka. Mrs. Kaster and children
vvlil j in the doctor in tbe course cf
month.
As there will be no election for elevT
en months, Ed I'rieet has departed for
Mei'oo. Aq election - In tho fourth
ward, or precinct 12, would not be
complete without Priest in sight cf the
polling plaoe.
Palace oar No. u was attached to the
local arriving at 3 :30 this afternoon
Superintendent J, E. Hurley was on
board, accompanied by bis stenograph.
er, W. K. Etter, wbo ia oo crutches
Hailing Mr. Hurley with referenoe to
the hour of commencing work on tbe
Harvey house, that gentloman slid, of
'quisn sabe." He will go north in the
morning.
Mrs. P. G. Cornish and boy left for
Flagstaff, this mornirg, ber husband.
Dr. Cornish, being at tbe car to. see
tbem off. They will return to locale of
in a month.
Some people imagine a reporter hss
a veritable snap, but u they try tnejib for a while, they will find that there
are "beds of thorns" to rest on oc
casionally, Gordon Pearce, who went
on the Democrat yesterday as city
editor, will find this tbe case now and
then. As be is a good man and he is in
harmony with the management, be will
not suffer much. His friends wish him
well.
Comprny G. will vote for company
officers, evening, and ad pt
by-la- under the new law. Ihe old
oflicers, no doubt, will be
and tbe company strengthened by new
material '
Dr. Franois H. Atkins, of Las VegiP,
is hero in attendance at the convention. of
Priratp par No, 21 j oocupled by C, O
M. Higginson, wbo is close in President $2
Ripley and Colonel J. E. Frost, land
commissioner of tbe Santa Fe, was in
the yards, to-da- Through tho
gentlemen it was learned that they
leave to tbe morning for Grant's station
where they will camp two days Icres- -
tigating a coal proposition during thair
Stay ninety-si- x miles away from hero.
W. T. CJivor, who is the local lni
agent and Col. Marron wiil accompany by
Messrs Frost and lliggmson. Ihls
evening Mrs. Cliver entertained Ihe
visitors at table. The party will return
to this city on Friday evening.
Mineral lodge, iv. of r., will noin h
love-feas- t on Wednesday evening after
regular meeting, when two represen-
tatives to tbe conclave to bo held at
Gallup next November will be chosen.
E. J. Becker, who loots out for the
interests of the Pabst brewing company
in tbe ' southwest, waa here,
He will be in Las Vegas this week.
II. J. Stone, of the auditor's efhee, Ithas had JaryngitH with fever noonm-paniroen- t.
Stone's avordupois fell off
forty pounds in a fow days, and his his
appetite suffered with tbe loss of II sh.
Booked at the Grand Central, tins.
week, were tbo fallowing from toe
Meadow City: C. W. Miller, A. S.
Murray, F. Carlton, K. O. West, Chas.
Lyon, J. II. Purcill, J. W. Barks, in
F. T. lfinney. ' 1 his house snems to be
headquarters for Las Veg tns, as I
also Whitson's rnusio houa.
Editor Gen. Norton, of Silver City,
passed north, this evening, to Santa a
Fe. He wrote up the "Scj'.a" trip for by
In
KXSIST PREVAILinS DISEASES.
SOLD ItT ALL DKfJtKSISTS.
Las Vegas the Chief City
of New Mexico--Som- e
of Her Resources, '
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las VboaS is the natural sanatorium of
the United States, combining more nat-
ural advantages tban any other plaoe la
America. Ilor thermal waters are the
equal of tbe Hot Hpiiues of Arkansas,
while ber cllmato is infinitely superior.
There is no malaria, no excessivo heat or
cold, no gnats, rata or mosquitoes, lai
air Is pure, dry, rarifled, and hiKbly elec-trified a curtain cure for consumption, Iftbe dlseaeo be taken in time. Tbe hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu
matic and blood disorders. Her Montezu-
ma hotel is the finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, aud is situated in
a beautiful canyon, Ave miles from town,
where the Hot Borings, forty lu number.
come boiling to the tin face.
1 be latitude is about tbe same as that ol
central Tennessee, while tne altitude ia
nearly 6,500 feet. Tbis combination givis
a peculiar, but most happy, result. In the
winter. during tbe day. tbe thermometer'
seldom falls, in tbe shade, below forty de- - j
Krut-B- , wuue ii oiien runs, lu me sunsbine,to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. Do
tbe other band, iu tbe summer, the beat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
mgut Is too warm for comfortable sleeo.
uuuer uua ur two oianKeia. IDe sua Will
shine nine days out of every ten. the vear
ruuuu. mis. wiiu tne extreme arynebs of
me air, causea oy me very engnt preclnltation of moisture; tbe resinous aroma,
ruuiog uown ironi toe pine-cia- a moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity intbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result-
ing from thealtitude ; and tbe locatioo-o- f lbs
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these ail conspire to produce an atmos-
phere which is a bulm to ail diseases of tbe
respiratory organs. Tbe percentage ofdeath from consumption ia lower in NewMexico tban it is anywhere else in theUnited States; and no other plaoe In New
Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
of iu climate. Attninstlcs experienceimmediate aud permanent relief, in this
altitude.
lu the way of health and pleasure re-
sorts, Las Vegas isuuiivaled. lu a radius
of twenty miles, in romantic mountain
gloos and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tbe Las Ve(.'as Hot Springs, Harvey's,El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ko-me-ro
Ranch, Blake's, Bparks', fatapello,
Roctada, and other places, too uamerous
to mention, where health can be recovered.
and life becomes a pleasure to tbs ennuye,tbe invalid, the over-work- business man.las V kois bas two daily and flvewoslrlv
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associatious, three hotels, many boardingbouses, nine churches, a number of clubs.
and all tbe leading civic and social socie-
ties; a roller Hour mill, oapaclty, fifty bar
rels per nay; two woofsoourmg establish
moots, cleauto? 1.500.000 Dounds of wnnl
annually; a d brewary and
bottling esUblltliniGiH; a manufactory of
"'lutl l uu vai uuuBfceu watvrsi two su.
on and carriage factories; a saddle and
oarness factory; a foundry, elec- -trto light plant, . three planing mills.
uu uuw rutai tus ui it5s imporiance.There are eight large wholesale houses,
waui exienus enrougnouc ine Ter
ritory, and Into the adjoining sections;
while tbe volume of this trade, and tbe
value of the stocks which tbey onrry, can
not db onpucaiea west ol Kansas Uity and
sontb of lioovar. Three merchants' brok-
ers have selected tbe city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in tbe aggregate, tbe oom- -
uinea saies oi ail otner sac brokers in
Mew Mexico. The retail merohant, ofLas Vegas, are more numerous, and carrylaiKorauu ueiier BfrUi'JCB Ul goOUS loan OOtbs retail merchants of any othor town in
tbis Territory or Arizona,
Five wagons loaded with merchan
dise for Hid IVver passed throueh
Uiton from Trinidad.
Mrs. J. M. Miller cave Miss Annie
Adcock and her Sunday school class a
party, down at Roswoll. '
'
A good stowtr would be greatly
appreciated just now at Silver City.
Vegetation is becoming very thirsty.
The Standard company will soon be
gin aotive operations on their rich gold
properties at ti UI Hill, Grant county.
Murphy's barber shop at Uiton, is
being and is also receiving
few artistic touches with a paint
brudh.
Ski Lashlcy has aooepted a position
With the Itjion coal and coke compsny
aid wilt stretch electric light wires up
the coks ovens.
Mrs. James Campbell, who came
down to Kiton from ljiadvitl to at.
tend the funeral of ber little nephew,
Elwa'd Keating', will remain there B.
some weeks visiting ber brother.
tor fflgsnvi
rrra
SiLY'S CKTCATH BALTM laaposltlvecnre.
Apply into tlio nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 6
nts at DrueEfsts or nr mail ; samples 10c. br mail.
ELY BKOTllKlta, 6i Wurren St.. New vr-it?- .
TRY
Haase's
Rolled
Herring
Ready
For the
Table.
See HAYWARD'S.
Mm
AKvnys Hie best.
lorrtuloi'VCrynlKTe.
. E. m. Fcr.av & co., : 3V 'CUtlJi. 1
Corbett oo whom he is said to have bet.
There was a saving cluusa in bis wio.
nings on his
W. a. Jack, president of the oattle
sanitary board, went north, this even
ing, having been south, - Ajax.
VVSMTdLl "w ranch
a man oo
whose system in ia a
etnte of disorder?
Headache is only a
symptom. It Is not aW disease. The pain inthe head Is the sign ofrebellion. There havebeen mistakes in diet
aud other abuses.
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets are a centle.
elective renovator and invigorator of stom-
ach, liver and bowels. They assist nature
without threatening to tear the body piece-
meal. There are no gripiug pains, no nau
sea. One ia a laxative.
A bock of inuS mrel. nrofuvlv fthMtrattd.
wrlltrn by Dr. R. V. I'ierce, called "The Plite's Conimou Bene; Medical Adviser." will be
seni Viw for a i one-ce- stamps to cover cost of
Mmiiug c,r. worn i mpeusary Medical
elation. Nol 6M Multl Kii,. , Ifufr-,- N. y.
Hucfclen'i Arnica Salve.
This Bkst Salvb in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
F.heum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded, Prioe 25 cents per box. For
sale by Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drug Co ,
Las Vegas and E et Las Vegas, and at
wholesale by Browne 4 Manzanares
Co , East Las Vejas.
Dee IIarkey,4f Eddy, went down to
near Midland, to insprct bunch of
cittlo sold by Barber. Donnelley,
Merchant, Colts, Pendleton and Lusk,
to C. V. Cowden.. There were 527
teers to he delivered at the Block
pasture in Midland county.
Warm tbe joints, easa tbe pain and drive
out all rheuaiat'o Influence In tbe hody by
using; IiLi.euAXi)'s BtaciyiC for BnffUMA-Tim- .It is on of the very few old tine
remedies which modern medical science
bas been nnsble to improve on. Cures
quicklv and pernianentlv. Price 1.0) per
vial. Hold by Murphy-Va- u Pettsu Drug-
Go .
Judgo Francii Down, department
uoramacder of the G. A. B,, bas just
issued special oroer no. s at btnta te,
in wbiob he cai.'s anention to the oo
sorvanoe of Memorial day. MayUO'h,
this year falling upon Sunday, tbe fol-
lowing Monday will be observed as
MemorUlday,
Mew Qpld Fields.
Recent sensational eold discoveries in
tbe Ked River district, northern New Mex
ico, indicate that tbis locality will shortly
lie as wiatly teleoratca as urtpple ureoa
Already theru.b of wlners and provpeotorsbas begun, ana ty tbe time the snow nes
fully melted, thousands will ba on the
ground.l ose tne pan ta t e ronre to ep'tneer, jmM.. from wbich point there is a stags, dai
ly, to lclliabethtown, Hematite and Red
Kiver Uity. For rurtber psrticutari, ap
ply to C. F. Jones, Agent,
By the last legislature la making up
appointments for board of dental ex.
aminers, a mistake was made in tbe
name cf one of the members, the name
Edward S. Olnty, of Las Vegas,
being sent to the council. Tbe name
should have been Dr. F. E Olney, and
Acting Governor' Miller at Santa Fe
has corrected the error by appointing
Dr. F. E. Olney a member of the board
dental examiners
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
crenerous sample will be mailed of the a
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELX IlliOTJlEKH,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Iter. John E eid. Jr. , of Great Fal Is, Mont. , at
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to nie. I
can emphasize his statement, "It ia a posi-
tive euro for catarrh if used as direoted."
Bev. Francis V. Poole, Pastor CentralPxes.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
nor any injurious drug, frice, 60 cents.
The Mutual lifa insurance company
New York, through its agent, Mrs.
S. "Warren, at silver City, paid
500 to Mrs J. J. McEwen, being
the full face of its policy on the life of
her lato husband. -
Eilncate Your Ilowele With Caacarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure conHtlnatlon forever.
10c. ioc. It C. C. C. fail, (IruKKisLs refund money.
A. T. Windbaai, of Eddy, received
the appointment of live stock detective
the li sis live stock association.
...... .
Don't Tobacco Suit wnd Smoke Your Life iircy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
uetlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wnndcr-workc- that makes weak men
btroiiir, AH dr'1Kff1stSiHeo''lt CurQpuaran-teed- .
Booklet and sumplo free. Address
SturUnj Kennedy Ca, Chlcaoo or New York.
Evangelist Updike, of tbe Christian
church, is expected in Roswell In a
short time to hold a meeting of a week's
duration.
To Cure Conn tl put loo Forever.
Take Casenreta Caudy Cathartto. 10c or 250.
C. C. C. fuil to cure, drufuisis refund mouey.
Judge T. C. Tillotson, having sold
cattle at (roods prices, In Koswell,
has gone to bis home on the Penasco.
The We8tflld (Ind.) News prints the fol-
lowing In regard to an old resident of tbat
place: ''Frank McAvoy, for meny years
the employ of the Li., N. A. & U. rail-
way hero, says: '1 bavs used Cbimher-luiu'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenne-
dy for tan yea s or longer-na- never
without It In mv family. I consliler It tbe
bent remedy of the kind minntactiired. I
take pleasure In racnnimenciug it.' " It is
sreciHo for sit btvvel disorders. For sale
K. V. Ooodall, Depot drug store.
... ri -
The Dunjccr Comm
eases ct lyphuld fever, diphtheria and other
wistlujr diseases, when tne in!ii'i,t lius been
reducu.1 til (li'sH. and slreiigtli, and begins thu
t.iil.-iiii- eli'nh to luialth. Jicre liund's 8:usa-p'tril-
f:nlH Its pi:. It eiu'iehes tho 1 looit,
s'ii':!;lh.'in tlii) nerves, r.ives tmie to t!in
oi ((;ins, and lmlMs up the whole systen
If ool' rill are tiio best after-dinne- r pills,
asilst dJjjoslbB, cuioheaiUubo. 'Wc, a but.
SEE
Make Your Money
On Your Purchases . . .
You make it if you trade with us. Our stock
Ti Ft
ff oo es wnis 1MU X00I1S
A U.I
Are sold now at extremely low prices, at
STR0U5SE & BACHARACH.
are, his price tl alwars lust and Mn
Free Hacks to and From
All Trains.
HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, t
u&wXllUi' &J w UilXiUu
'SOCIETIES.
r. o. u. v.
LAS VEQA8 LODtJK No. 4, meets everevsnlnK at tholr hall, 8lrtbstreet. All visiting brethren are aordlailffInvited to attend.
a. j. wbbtz.n. e.T, VT. Ft. hot. . aeiy.W. L. Kikkj-aibiok- . Cemetery Trustee,
JKONTKZU3IA LODOR NO.SS28. '
QICXBNNIAL LKA6 UE Keprelar treetlnO Second Tuesday evening; ot each monk
atl.y.O. F. hall R. J. FJajciltow, Pres.
. B. somsmr, fsec'y.
r " A. O. M.
T'VXAWQsrDLODaKNo.l.ineetsi nrst aaoM thsr.1 Tnes'?Hv evenlniis each month 1st
WfrMan Block, IxitijIps nvenaa. Tlsltsaa
arajiiaren are cordially lurtted. .A. T. nnoFns, M. W.
'lio. WNorsi, Beoorder.P P. Raazoo. Financier.
A. W. A eV. M,
Ohaninnn Lodire, Vo. t, insets first anathird Thursy evenings of each month, latiin Masonic tnmu'e. Visiting brethren arefraternally luvlteO .L. II. Hormelster, W. H. 'O. H. Sparleder, See. . ..
Las Veffas lioyal Arch Chapter, No. S,Beicnlar ounvocutions, nrst Monuay In much
month. Visiting companions fraternallylnvltod. O. L. OaaooKT, K. B. P- -L. H. HonreisTaa.aeo. :
Las Vegas Commander; Mo. a. Keu-su-s
eoimunlcatlon , socond Tuesday each
rionth Visiting knights cordial 1 rel.
coruod. JOUH DILL, B.C.
L. H. TJOFMBioTXa, Rec
IiA8VKGAS COUNCIL M. J, Koyal andKegulair convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary laMasonic temple. G0. T. Uoulp,Q.A. Kothuks, . T. I. itRecorder.
Mesons visiting tbs Olty are oordlalli .
vlted to attend these bodies.
, Rastera Itw '
ReRulsr oommnntoatione aeeond and (onH
evenings. .
Mrs. O. H. tlPoRLSDaa, Worthy Matron,!Mrs. Kxma Bhnbdiot. Treasurer,All visiting brothers and sisters rordlallKvited. Miss Hlanchi Rotbokb Re.
CATHARTIC
r ')
sot r
arm nr vnmi hill akcn mas si
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Barbr"r f hops.
M. BLAtJVELT,
Tousorlil Parlors,
Canter Btraat,
Bon-to- Ki. Louis, Long Rrancb, round
senator, and round, eijuare aud bos pom-
padour a specialty.
PABLOB 8HOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Sregrirf , Prep.
Only sklllnfl worttmon emplored. Hof
and cold bntlis in connoetton.
F.vjft
SAN MIGOKt NATIONAL.
"" Elztb &tk-o- end Orand svenut
County Surveyor.
K, MEKEIUITB jONXS,
rfTIITT ENOINESTt AND COUNTY SUB- -
Vveyor Oliice, room l, Olty Kail.
PliyBlclaas and Stirooiis.
O. O. eOKDOH, w. i.
OFFIOK TAMKF. OPKttA HOtiaK, HaSTVe(roo, N. at. Ottlce hours:iaa. m., 2 to 4 p. ci., 7 tosp.m.
PHTSIOIAN AKT 8DRGKON. OFFICE INbuilding, up stairs.
- js. k. nawwtva,
JHTSIC1AN ARU BCBGKON. KOSWELL
Atto"ti!j
ATTOBNtfT A wn C'OU!fiE,r,OJ5 AT LAWTJ.ito.i ijlock, BlitU street,KasiTns v. M.
1
' LOiSa & FOHT
ArrOP.NlJYa-AT-T.A'V-
. n?riOB,F.sst LusVoiTnn, N. M.
IANDYft .fit-J-11-
rjjrcoi'SiirATionI: RICKLY ASH BITTER1
CLCAflSCS THE UVZTl MiD BOWELS
AM roraiFIES THE STSXEH TO
I IIICE 1.00 1EU BOTTLE. T!?T?n to rnro any n
- Ui I rn unvrl'
o in bfti
t5T AVAIL ACi L COM
22
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S,TUB CI rv COUNCIL.
TH15JDAJLYQPTIC THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF UUe hBMe put me knne
lfi to ali-Ppiccs- ; . $rBoots,
They'e Cdt all to Pieces. 03.t We jiay0 a splendid r lino of
Men's Shoes, and this week a
sinoes,
11 CAPS
In. the City.
HATS
New Designs, Attractive Trices, Up- -'
lot of them must go. Just
com o and see what we can do --.
for you. .
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
CHEA P, you can't afford to
stay away from our Big Sale.
; VVe are going to close this stock
r of Clothing out.1 You save the
retailer's i ppriit if you huy of
us now. - ;;
1
p
8
I
to-Da- te btyles.
IbettierMaiUi)
atk
FJ.ASOr.IC
"THE DELINEATOR"
lesin Mi lie,. For Juna, 15c.Is a complete and cxret guide tofashion in dress for early summer. It
is beautifully and fully illustrated, and
is filled with choice artxles on a varie-
ty of subjects. '
"THE CLASS OF FASHION,"
S3- -
dS (MGtOOG&G&ZSt
t
Proprietor.
v-
-- OKir v o.r oco i
- f '6.
EVERYTHING IN
For June. oc.
Is a valuable and excellent book. I Seasonable Hardware
WTTJW TURNS', - vi'SCREEN DOORS,j:, ',, , '
a;CLOTH. FUUlrlKY fliinwuiSCREEN WIRE
ICE CREAM
TEf.1PLE.
i
L(fiUTT'ERlCK PATTERN 133A.
Dry Goods Store
New line, dress skirts in black an
fancy mixtures from $ 1.50 and up
Ladles' Shirt Waists.
Correct styles and perfect fits from
SSSoto is..5p:;- -
Parasols in the latest
shades in changeable
silks, fancy figured, also
in white and bla k
Duplicate our Prices.
Butterick Patterns
Are not merely "up to date"
They "set the fashion"
iLrijLJJ
FISHING TACKLE:
ALSO
A
a
a;
FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOVES,
BAR STEEL. POWDER,
MINING " "SUPPLIES. "
&: Myers, fff
MASONIC TEMPLE.
PICKS, SHOVELS,
FUSE, GENERAL
Wagner
Oco. W. Hkkox A Hixson
El Paso, Texas.
I Cash
I
s
1 I- -
f f
4 r .4 p
Novelty
u
V-
-
U
: 'M A
'
.. v. i--
i r. V . V
--V V O
H3 Other
.Store can
The Jilt ol Bunlnee Dispatched al Lll
Lvealug's Mfilln,: of till Ilunk'lpal
lioJy.
Tha pity council mod last evening with
all n: , except K lin anil Martin, an-
swer..,; u roll call.
F. 1 lerce asked and was granted per
mission! t o build a frnuie stable on his lots
between Douglas avenue aud Main street
and weft to Blxth etieat. On motion tt
was decided that hereafter all applications
to construct frame buildings within tba
fire limits be reported on by tbe committee
on tire department before submission to
tbe council.
The uouds of Chas. Rosenthal, treasurer,
and R. C. Lsrrimore, Ore marshal, were
presented and approved. A. C. Schmidt
waB appointed and confirmed as park com
missioner In place ot Lewis Luis, who re
fused to serve. Reports on, condition of
sidewalks lu first and second wards were
made by the members of street and alley
committee from each ot those ward and
tba street commissions was ordered to
notify owners ot walks to repair them at
on je. Property-owne- r on tbe west side ot
Seventh street between tbe end ot the walk
and St. Anthony sanitarium are to be no.
tilled to appear before the council on May
26th and show cause why walks shall not
be constructed abutting their property;
also, property-owner- s on tbe norto side of
Main street between Grand end Railroad
avenues.
The city attorney made a report on the
contemplated removal of buildings com
plained ot on Bridge street near the hot
springs railroad track; also, on the Eighth
street acequia which were referred to the
proper committees.
Tbe marshal reported a number ot tbe
uncollected licenses from last year collect
ed, and he was Instrncted to bring suit on
tbe remainder, if not paid within five days
The finance committee will meet, Friday
evening to examine tbe regular monthly
bills and bear proofs, etc., on tbe old
claims against the city. Those having
claims to present, will oblige the commit
tee, as well as tbe city clerk, by presenting
tbem at once.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Fireman Charles Bchoek Is laying off
indisposod.
Roes TJptegrove bas been putting In the
day In tbe local yards.
Three new crews bave been put on be
tween Las Vegas and Raton.
Operator Ritter, of Earl station, bai been
transferred to the Santa Fe office.
Eagiueer McCoigan is again on deck,
blowing the whistle of engine No. 709.
F. P. Waring, ot tbe local freight depot,
is at home from a hurried trip to tbe south.
Fireman John Feeler Is keeping engine
No. 424 hot in the absence of the regular
fireman.
Engineer Geo. Wheat is laying oft and
indulging himself In a trip down to Albn
querque.
Engineer H. Hartley Is taking a needed
rest, and Engineer Clark toots the whistle
of engine No. 720.
A. C. Colliogwood left Raton for La
Junta, where he will work temporarily
work for the Atchison.
Brakeman Will Bowen has resigned and
Tom Trainer has taken his plaoe In Con
ductor Ed Moore's crew.
Switchman Happy Miller had the mis
tortune to get a middle finger of bis right
hand mashed, tbis morning.
Engineer Tom Collier is laying oft of
engine No. 423 and Engineer Paul Wblting
jerks the throttle In bis absence.
G. W. Martin, general passenger and
freight agent of tbe Frisco line, dropped
off in Las Vegas tbis morning, for a day.
J. W. Barrett passed a successful exam
ination for promotion to a cooductorshlp,
and on Saturday took his first train out of
Raton,
Chas. Lawler, who switched in tbe yard
at Raton, seven or eight years ago, bos re
turned to that place and again entered tbe
train service.
Conductors J. D. Hare, ot Elmira, N. Y.
and H. A. Woodcock, of Topeka,-- . with
their wives, were passengers tbroogb Las
Vegas for Los Angeles, last evening.
Riley, who was pnliing the
late Conductor W. H. Mefly when the 1894
strike overtook tbem at Trinidad, was a
passenger for Old Mexico, last evening.
E. J. Tully, for a number of years train
dispatcher for (be Atchison at Wellington,
Kansas, died, recently, of Bright's disease,
aged forty-tw- o years. Tbe remains were
taken to Kewanee, 111., tor interment,
Bou.nd bouse man Billy Holmes is said
to be contemplating a visit to Albuquer-
que, and knowing ones predict be will
bave a traveling oompsuion on his return,
In the person ot a beautiful young lady.
The Kansas state board of railroad com
missioners bave set May 27th, as the date
for the conference with the railroads do-
ing business in that stats, when tbe ques-
tion ot a reductiou of freight rates will be
considered. ,
C. M. Foulks, who has been for fifteen
years claim agent of the Atchison railroad,
has been lying in a dying condition in his
room in Topeka. He was stricken with
paralysis last November, but partially re
covered, and it was thought be would re-
cover. He took a relapse about two weeks
age and has grown worse gradually.
A a simple little device in
vented and patented by Jerry Fltzpatrlck,
boss blacksmith in the Raton shops, prom
ises to revolutionize this particular work
of tbe boilermaker's trade. .With It, a set
of flues can be cut out ot a boiler la eight
hours, when tbe old style way, with chisel
and hammer, took twenty-fou- r to thirty
cour?. ltd tov. Hepovtsv.
Willie DwyeV, the ' son of
M. Dwyer, an Atchison engineer at Dodge
City, Kansas, bad the misfortune to lose
one of his arms at tha stockyards. He is
a very good boy and was never known to
run off from borne before , but In this case,
an older boy coaxed him to go away with
him, and this sad accident Is the result.
He is resting well and will probably
'
''
Frank T. Mudge, Atchison yardmaster at
Deniing, N. M., was a soutb-boun- passen
ger, last evening, from St. Joe, Mo., where
he attended the funeral ot bis father,
superintendent of. machinery for the
Burlington In that city. His deoeased
parent dropped dead In the L O. O. F.,
lodge room at Brookfield, Mo., while In the
act of taking tbe chair to put a candidate
through the ceremonies incident to an
initiation.
, The Body Is 70 Par Cent. Water.
Water is the principal part of tbe human
body. Microbes can not live In tbe Alter-
ative Water, nor la tbo body of a person
wbp 'drinks It 100-V- t
Miss Jessie Fullor left, this uirriilng, for
Chicago.
Miss May Tuuker baa arrhel lu tbe city
from tha south.
Joo Doberty took the roiid tor bis Mora
home, this uiornlug,
II. 1j Matey came up from the south at
break ot day, this morning.
Jerry Lsaby, the limb o' the law, took
tbe morning train for Raton.
Thomas Barko was ft through passenger
for Albnquerqu, last evening.
Bteve Powers bas taken a week's lay-of- f
and bled himself to tbe mountulns.
Mrs. Jke Lewis and little sou are in re
turn from a trip to Fort Worth, Texas.
Rev. R. M. Craig, the Presbyterian min
ister, left for bis Santa Fe home, last even-
ing.
J. S. Temple, traveling on a newspaper
pass, reached Raton from Denver, yester-
day.
J. A. Labertoaux, the cattle-bnye- board
ed last evening's train tor Holbrook, Arl
zona.
A. P. Fredericks, the postofllce Inspector,
passed through for Tucson, Arizona, last
evening.
J. H. Lowe, wife and son, bave returned
from a ten days' visit to relatives in tbe
Duke City. .
W. L. Hathaway, San Francisco: M. C.
J ales, O. L. Rice, Santa Fe, register at the
Plaza hotel.
Mrs. North and family bave gone to Chi
cago, and will perhaps be beard of no more
in these ptrts.
Rev. A. H. Campbell, father of Mrs. T.
C. Wood, left In return to bis home al
Hamburg, Iowa.
Frank Bluke and A. E. Piertoa are in
the city, to purchase 4.000 pounds of Colo
rado seed potatoes.
W. H. Little, wife, sister-in-la- and fam
fly physician, left tbe hot springs for St.
Louis, this morning.
Mrs. T. J. Ground came In from Beulab,
yesterday, on a visit to her new grandson
at the Turner residence.
- E. J. Becker, western manager for tbe
Pabst brewing company, was east-bou- t, d
out of town, tbis morning.
. H. M. Porter.of Denver, largely interest
ed at the town of Springer, was en route
for Silver City, last evening.
Dioniclo Gonzales, father ot the county
assessor, and Malaquias Baca took tbi
road for Cbaperito, yesterday.
M. R. Lancaster and wife, Chicago pto
pie en route for tbe golden state, stopped
over at the bot springs, yesterday.
F. P. Herzog bas been visiting tbe Los
Alamos and Sapvllo neighborhoods and re
ports a slight fall of bail in those parts.
C. 8. Guthrie, City of Mexico; H. M.
Porter, Denver; Joe Doherty, Mora, and
S. Henderson, Denver, book at tbe New
Optic.
Mayor Chas. A. Spless and another
party came In from Saata Fe, this morn
ing, and were driven across tbe country to
tbe Mora court.
F. M. Kraus, St. Louis; B. G. Wilson,
Albuquerque; H. V. Bendix, Denver; F.
Gregory, Boston ; G. W. Martin, Denver,
stop at tbe Depot hotel.
J. C. McMillan, ot tbe Hopewell gold
camp, was a morning passenger for Den
ver, where be will arrange terms of pur
chas for a cyanide mill.
Attorney W. C. Wrlgley, who aspires to
be chief justice ot New Mexico at tbe prop-
er time and in the usual way, has been
down from Raton on matters legal.
J. Westfleld, Ribera; Arthur Osborn
Salida, Cat.; W. H. Camp, Springfield
Mo. ; C. II. Herbrau and A. J, Dulip,
Raton, sojourn at the Central hotel.
O. L. Rice, who bas been doing tbe
lower couutry for the Santa Fe New Mex
ican, visits Las Vegas, and be is
being most kindly received by one and all
. H. C. Lewis, who bas been visiting his
brothers of "Golden Rule," fame, left on
tbe early morning train for St. Louis. ' HI
wife will remain here a few weeks longer.
'
Surveyor R. B. Rice and Prof. B.F.
Glltner packed their effects end departed
tor the Red River district, this morning.
They may take in the Hopewell oamp be
fore their return.
Miss Kate Rsynolds, daughter ot tbe
banker, boarded tbe morning train for
Boston, in whiob city there will soon bs a
of the graduates of the music pu-
pils at the Boston conservatory. ,
Some Transgressions.
Mrs. Sara Montoya and little son left for
Santa Fe, last evening, bat without locat-
ing and prosecuting the nimble-fingere-
party, famil'ar with tbe premises, who ab-
stracted therefrom $18.50 in clever cash,
gold finger and ear-ring- s and a silver
scarf-pin- .
Those Bernalillo county officers read tbe
papers and keep posted as to what Is going
on In criminal as well as in sporting, so-
ciety and religious circles. Sheriff Frank
8. Hubbell, of Albuquerque, wired Tbi
Optic, tbis morning, that Harroun, tbe
job printer who presesuted a $10 forged
bank check to Frank Forsytbe, receiving
the cash in band, was In that city and
could be bad if wanted. Mr Forsytbe tel-
egraphed back to arrest the man and trans-
port bim back to this city, where the doors
of. the pen are yawning for men guilty of
the bigb crime of forgery, even for so
small an amount of monej .
Another Optic carrier heard from
Frank A. Parker, who peddled tbis paper
for a livelihood, fifteen years ago, is now
tba Kansas City correspondent ot a num
ber of lesdiog trade joiirnas of the coun
try, with an office at No. 206, Mercantile
building, that olty. ,
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A Dure Gr.iDe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Years tjbe SUodardL
The People' Paper.
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STREET TALK.
Mm. W. W. Prlgmore U confined to htr
Don't miss the Cycler' club danc on
Monday night.
John Hill now llatetii tbroujn teltphone
Ho. 92 on the Colorado line.
Preparation are already being made by
several different parlies lor lammar out
Ings In tba mountain!.
inM.mrrii" la tha name of a new
medicine bandied by Lai Vegas druggists.
xoluslvsiy for young men.
Tbe entertainment, t, will begin
at 8 o'clock, or aa near at possible, owing
to the dance which follows.
Tt has been arranEed for tha summer in
stitute at tbe Presbyterian mission in. Las
Vegas to begin on June 2nd.
It is almost tlma tor tbe eastern contln
gent of summer rusticators In our moan
tains to put in an appearance.
If you need a first-clas- s, experienced
nurse, call on Mrs. E. 8., 714 Main street.Jtl Vl
lulu. Rnmana Rarrano. daughter of
Luciano Serrano, is dead across tbe river
at the early age cl nrteen years.
Next Sunday's ball game has been post
tinnad oa account of tbe absence In the
country of several of the Cyclers' club
players.
Tha nrobata court will be asked by
mended petition to appoint Wellington
A. nivens to be suardlan of tne Martin
oblldren. -
4 Tbe spring showers seem to have come
tp stay. Not a day has passed lately with-
out a good shower in the city or Im-
mediate vicinity.
- Mi
"Be sure and go to tba amatear theatri-
cals and dance, at Rosenthal
hall. Admission only fifty cents; children,
' ' ' "twenty-fiv- e cents. ..
v 1
"The Zstes and Houston party, who came
overland from Corsicana, Texas.- - to Las
Vegas, went out to their Agoa Clara re-
port, this morning.
Dates have been asked from Albuquer-
que for a series of base ball games. Tbe
present season is likely to be a lively one
tor twlrlers of tbe pig skin. ..
The Evening Star elub announces a ball,
on Saturday evening, at Bt. John's ball,
for tbe benefit of tbe west side orchestra;
admission, thirty-fiv- e cents.
, A.U adjourned mocelnjr of the Ijas Vg.
mining company will be beld at the office
of Col. T. B. Mills, Bridge street, on Satur-
day evening. Members will take notice
A Las Vegas attorney, signing himself
as such, takes exceptions to The Optic's
sjricturet on tbe. civil code. In a communi
cation appearing elsewhere in this Issue- -
i urn
v: "A case of physical endurance," report-
ed fur tbe New York Medical Record by Dr.
Francis Crosson, of Santa Fe, finds place
on an inside page of The Optic, this even
Don't fail to etay to tbe dance,
after the entertainment at Rosenthal ball
Tha Vounr men bave encaged part of
Hand's ' orchestra and it is sure-t- be a
"' '
' 'access."'
f Farming on the heads of tbe UaUioas is
srogressing rapidly, this spring, and a
larger acreage than ever will be planted
Small grain crops in that vicinity are up
and growing nioely,
- Idle capital coold not be more profitably
employed here than in tbe erection of a
better character of dwelling houses. The
rental for a few years would more than
meet the outlay at this time.
r , A dispatch has been received from .' the
Australian base ball team, now playing in
San Francisco, for a game with Las Vegas
oti tbe 21st, and arrangements will proba-
bly be perfected for a game.
' Grand Chancellor R. McKioley, ot the
K. of P. order, arrived la the city, this
morning, and a meeting of the local lodge
will be oalled tbis evening promptly' at
7:30, to pay its respects to that official.
',lt Is not in accordance with their ethicstor fie organized pbysioians ot New Mexi-
co to advertise In the newspapers, even to
the extent of a pro-
fessional card, yet members ot the profes-
sion manage to get their names into pri nt,
somehow, about as often as any other class
of individuals to tbe community, here and
elsewhere.
, Charley Wright now calls It Ouava al-
terative water and it Is for the purpose of
attracting attention to the Indian name
and fixing it in tbe minds of the people,
that he will pay ?5 to the person forming
tha most words from the single word
Onava," Easy way to make that amount
of money, it would seem, particularly if
there be only a few contestants.
'" The passage of the new tariff bill by con-
gress is already being anticipated by a
grand rush of cattle across the Mexican
border Into Colorado. The i slats sanitary
board has been appealed to, and in order
to relieve tbe situation, has established a
new inspection station at Raton, up the
country, with J. A. Moore in charge. All
cattle must pass inspection before crossing
the state line.
At tbe sixteenth annual meeting of the
New Mexico medical association in Albu-
querque, yesterday. Dr. O. A. Wall and
Dr. F. G. Cornish, of A'bsqusrqr.s; Dr.
O. G. Cruickshank, of Ban Marclal; Dr.
t'amV'l D. Swope, of Dealing; Dr. William
Curtis Bailey, ol Las Vegas hot springs,
were elected members. At the afternoon
session of the body, Dr. W. R. Tipton, of
tbis city, rend two Interesting papers on the
BUbjacts: ."Report of a case of ovari
otomy," aud "report of, a .case of laper
ptouiy for pBSSBlj'ix. . ,
Geo. W. Hickox & Co.
Jewelers a q d S i lye rs rn it o
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Manufacturers ol
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,i L v
Ladies' belts in all new colorings. We claim to have the best Special agent
for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly
Levy & Bro.
&IVTM Cr DisTkl AC VPfllC
5
01 assortment and tbe lowest prices.
i Henry
' Elegant tailor-mad- e
Pants, $4 up. Jluits,
$12.50 up.
4
5PEGIAL
FOR 1QDAYS ON
- . rm ... i- v
1 13 Blip ' lI ' 11 KJII IHm II I 111 Rsjlirvi llm Wm m Km
Qco. W. Hlckox & Co
; Santa Fe, N '
Watches Rated
With Marine I
' Chronometer.
Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
-j i rli t TOtUIUCIS LtiACil IWiJUlt O
and A. E. Netileton's
!"t Fine Shoes. Made to
'
prder from $5 uj). .
EM.
t
of Early Spring Capes,
and Skirts At rived
7 $1.49 Capes at 59c.
Cape is all wool and
a wonder at CQthe price,
AQp for Ladiesunion suits
the Oneida," the
I very article you
want, worth double.
city.
Consisting of an Elegant line of Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Ties, etc.; Hats, Caps,
Shoes, Trunks and valise?, at 10 per cent less than offered in the Territory.
I guarantee fit, make and style of everything made to order." '''v;-;v-;''.,;va- "
AMGS F. LEWIS, 133 Railroad Avenue, Of en taken for Resdy.Jr- riAde Suits from $3 00 toOpposite R. R. Depot, f w.
OosenthalBro
EXTRA! LotWais
Expresi to-da- y.
Out Door Roses
American Beauty, red.
Baroness Rothschild, light pink
Coquette des Blanche?, white.
Magna Charta, dark pink.
Hardy . . .
Climbing Roses
Bal imere Belle, blush white.
Prairie Queen, deep rose. '
. Etc., etc.
Climbing Vines
Cobea Scandeus. - . , f
Humulus Japonicus.
Madeira Vine.
These vines grow from thirty to
forty feet in a season.
No trouble to show Plants
and give prices.
J. BIEHL.
Orders taken for White,
Cheviot and Percale
? Shirts made to order.
7
Tba small boys who tnaka practice of
jumping on and off passenger trains nen
in motion, particularly on tns bot spriugs
branch, are again warned to desist from
tha danterous practice. Parents should
also take this matter In band, In time, and
endearor to put a stop to it. Narrow es-
capes from falling under rolling wheels
are almost of daily occurrence.
The attention of ; 8. A. Connell, engineer
at the insane asylum, having been called
to the fact that III) party of patients were
trout-Bshin- g out p? season, the. other day,
he retorted that there Is no law governing
the actions ot crasy people ! They may be
restrained, but they cannot be prosecuted
for any violations ot the law, made and
provided. - ,.
Don 'Gene McElroy looms up like a four-tiu- ie
winner among a bevy of 'beautiful
young ladies In a recent photograph taken
of the short hand department of the Gem
City busiuess college at Qalncy, III. His
mother received one of the shadows and
will have it framed and bung up in ber
room as something of which to be proud as
she advances In years.
A kidney remedy that can be depended
upon will be round in rHiCKLi abb bit- -
trrs. It realH an u strengthens. bold by
llurphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
- TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAV -
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine TabletF
All drugtMRts reiund tbe money It ic talis
to cure. 25c.
$a Skirts fn Black
and Colors, Velvet-
een Binding,
A small ; d ffY
pries for vpl.UU
75c Value. Ladies'
Waist. Fully worth
the price we men
tion. We OOf
offer at v7l
Our Prices for Furniture and Carpets are
the Very Lowest in the
The Blood is the Life.
This Is to certify tbat I suffered with a
chronic congb lor some years. After tak.
lng the Alterative water two month,, the
cough entirely disappeared.John K. Pimpron.
Watrou8, N, M. 163-- tt
ROSENTHAL BROS.
